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TABLETS. 

Pens, Pencils. 

Slates, xnks,&c. 

Snbscritions received lor 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Hie following is tin* Hiiit'iitliiM-iii 
lo articled of the Bute cooatitu 
tiipn, adopted by the General As 

Isemblj oi 1899, nod to be submit 
Ited  to the voters  lor  ratification 
next August : 

Section i- That article VI of the 
•oust it at ion of North Carolina lie 
Hid the same is hereby abrogated 
iml in lieu thereof ihall be subeti- 
luieii the following article of said 
lonatltntloa i 

ABTICLH VI. 
i 
Sill 'BAOE    AM)     Kl.llilllll.lTV    Tl> 

urricE—QUALIFICATIONS 

OK AN ELECTOR, 

Section 1. Even male peraon 
burn in the United Slates, anil 
every male peraon who lias been 
naturalized, twenty-one yean oi 
age, and possessing the qaaliflca- 
(ions set mil in this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
In the people in the State, except 

as herein otherwise provided. 

See. '.'. He shall have roetded i« 
the State of North Carolina for two 
years, in the eounly six months, 
and in the precinct, ward or other;** 

i nand all bilious diseases. 

iitt's Liver Pills 

office:    First, all persons who shall TV, fhn«Zf>  livintr 
deny the being of Alniigbtv  God .          asswv  living 
Second, all persons who shall have '      ;*' :naldistricts TuttS PHfc 
beeu eouvieteil or confessed their •'    iiuiispcn: ilile. they keep the 
gnllton iudietnieiii pending) and cystem in perfect order and arc 
whether senten.'ed  or  not, uuder art   oKaErtiaa*^  -s««=,c\ 
judgmeataOTpeoded, ..i an, treason l4sl UDSOIUU  ».UI Q 
or felony, or any Other crime for '■   '  Sldt headache, i"'-     stiofl, 
which the puiiishiiieiit may lie im- aiaria, torpid liver, C :nstjpa- 
prisoniueut   in   the   penitentiary, 
siuee   beeomlag    citizens   of   the 
1 niled S'ates, or  corruption  and 
malpractice in office, unless eneh.1 •—  
peraon   shall   lie   restored  to the How the Best-Dressed  Woman 
rights of citizenship  iu a manner Will Attire Themselves at 
preaeribedby law. Baattr. 

Sec «.l. This act shall be in force Tlu" "ew "Pril,K B"» "s. ■>•*• «» 
from and after its ratilie.ition. "f olle «"':»<eiiul and not with scpa- 
                    rale waists as heretofore,   will lie 

much warn. 
The separate waists  will lie  of 

ll^■vi,I1„.„•,l,l•,!ar,,•|:uaeS..,,|e„■ber|li•,"   Mii*   iUHl   ■»«•■** or other 
T.rm   isw. • •!I'm Sii|H-rinr Court in tbc  thill materials. 
cause of J. T. Itriuv against Harrv Skin-:       . ,        .    ,, ,, ■ .   « 
net executor and nrrMag tartan-  and      Ktm* !lU ""-' Dew s"rln« rtB* 
other*, lareofaaofydinginggoallty, which 

The andanincd named therein as Goat-; makes them adaptable to the pres- 
missioncr will expos* to pub'ic sale before  gg« gtvlc of COWII. 
tbeCnuri HouaaooorlaweBBvlttS to the * 

 « 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE. 

blgbcM bidder for canto, on Momlav the 5th 
dfty of March 1900, Ibc fcon-fn described 
property; 

election diatrlct in which h«e offers 
to vote, four mouthn next preceed- 

the election: Provided, Thai 

l Out undivided ball IdtoraM in a tract of 
land adjoinias the landi of liurton Mc- 
Qlawhoni, K.tiiin-r McOlavbon, (tonne 
Williams and oiben cuit.iii.iit.jr ■erenty- 

"3* actofl nan or keB, lyiiwoa Indian , 
Sw;imp:nhl known at* the laii<i« lor-   'H1  rather   wide 

Zltif^tt^JM'0"*" '<"''1-y isto make the 
tpagoMS. waist   line as long as pasaible'in 

There are to be some lovely silk 
muslins with biiuehes of (lowers 
anil sprays of vines ami buds woru. 

The smartest shirt-waist will   be 
made tucked back and front   from 
the neck down, and the tucks  will 

than   otherwise. 

All 
43m»iBC3C; 

waist   line as Ion 
front. 

The tailor and walking skirts 
will barely sweep the ground, and 
the lung trains have entirely pasted 
away with the habit and closely 
lilting hacks. 

The return of the bustle is  her 
aira or I.M.. iiDiTfuily detcrlbnl in a deed |aided.    It is not a large affair, but 

months  after such   removal.    No|roio J. G. .Iniiira to Harry Skloaer Book 

ing  ...c .-..-«•......; ..«».«.-..,   ,„„.;    soootiactrflaatelB OreeaTBh towa 
removal from one precinct,  wan.' r>i.ip adjotniuimg Lho laodi of Silai< Hard9* 
or oilier election district to another gffi".!*^"^^t^SLSS^^. nig u. acres ui.ire or lees, fully III-SITIW>I1BIII 
in the same county, shall n it ope-j.idiril from .'.r inn apilj,*lifia Cheiry t" 
rate lodeprive auj peraon of the;"'"-vBUna'' 1)"ok p4W*»■ 
right to vote in the product, ward | J^j „£,'.ar^nS^X 
or   other   electi liatricl    from  the lands of K M. Junes, John Mason and 
which he has removed, until lour I '"""•• «'""',"il,.S.l»!M)«'«'J»'*''»< «rei 

i lammim, C 4 p»S 

•I One ollin trad litnrtc in PKrtnlas| 
owwdiip kn< w , as llirllu ton .laiii ami 

luotalaina t II 0 one huiulrnl airi-Miioiv or 
am 

JOB ■:- PRINTING 

person who has been convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt in open 
court upon indictment of anj crime 
the punishment of which is. or may 
,        e.     ,     ■       ■ . ■    .1° '   a One IM» i known as the A.unuai Im-.d, 
h.rcalter  be. imprisonment in the aiiwu, 11, ]•.,.;.   istowashipjwioinuig iln- 
•tale prison, shall be permitted lo 'aodiol Dei 

,        . , ,   „ I and other*, i 
vote, unless the said   person shall  icrcsmorro 
be lira!   restored to citi/.ensliip in I    Tbeubove 
the manner prescribed by law. gether ("•" i 

as tie Bur: 
Sec. II. Every person offering to Janmlai I 

i t'lli'ti-i iu : '. 
Vole shall lie at the lime a   legalh I     , n  "    ■ I    i ii"' | .iv . ;,• oieuitiiigaiiii removing 
registered voter US herein prcsciih all llmbcror tre«»aboTa8 inenai ladiamo 
edandin the manner bereinnftei SSte!1^ l^XZZ*of*" »*"■ 

'provided by law   and the tleneral 

'■p. 
n  Daniel. George Janus 

iiiaining(800) ilaif bundled 

r.e irarls. containing allo- 
rrt moreor less, anil Known 
i Jama lamls. the Conncil 

I lie AlWanW lauil wili tx' 
HI, 

give ns a call. 

M 
— AXVrniXG FIIOM A- 

AKaeniblj of North Carolina shall 
enact fencral registration laws to 
cany ioto effect the provisions of 
this article. 

Sec. 1.   livery peraon  presenting 

himself   for registration  shall   be 

on a;: Ihsubbvc naiueil tract*, 
■2 iSscli irau i.'wltnoul limber «ill 1* of- 

frre Iseparati ly 
•■i 'I lie wholeli dyol thru) (S) tracts will be 

ollcml a» a wliole. limber and land, with 
MlvilegcUi accept tbow bah that auppirto 
lirlng Hie moil ley.   There la one .nil- 
lion and Malt 
iiiew tract*. 

feet of Itaudinc limUr on 

j small, well shaped. 
Sleeves are still worn tight, anil 

arc much trimmed. They arc 
quite long, and the smartest ones 
are made ending in a point which 
covers the top of the hand to the 
knuckles. 

Collars arc to be woru high, but 
not B8Stiffaa they have been. 

The new huts are made of some 
fancy straw braids, tulle, or silk 
nets of the moat fantastic shapes. 
Breasts, birds, wings and feathers 
are much less worn, and yuu can't 
have enough Bowers.—Edith Law- 
reucc In the March Ladica' Home 
Journal. 

Tie States Right Over Suf- 
Irae 

0. One tract adjoining 8, It.   Una, J, I). 
Whhehuiat,E, A. Cnenv, BenJ. Fleming, 

able to read and write au\  section i snuale in CaroUaa Unvm 'ip, known a* the 
Sam U'liiucv laud, cooliuing  1IK1  acres] manner of proviui 
moreor leaa (rraerving timber heretofore 

Ti Plaiting Ord ~ 

T'» A 

^•' fv II Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

of the constitution in the English 
language: and. before be shall be 
entitled to vote,   have paid   on or 
before the tiist day of March of the 
year in which he pi. poses to vote, 
his poll tax as prescribed by law, 
for the previous year. Toll taxes 
shall be a  lien  only   on assessed 
property , ami no process shall issue 

enforce the collection of the same 
except against a sexl property. 

Sec. 5-   No male person a im was. 

T One tract known ai the M"''icv nod, 
ululate in Pactolus lownabin, lying on 
Tranlem CrakJadjoiuing Ihe Ian laofl bo* 
J. Baeppairi, i\. H. Whirh.u,! a.i I other* 

This is the qualiflcatioo and the 
the possession 

of il by the voter, and every negro 
who Can show in the one or the nth 
er of Ibeee two ways that he poa. 
aenaa It, la entitled to vote under 

SALT RHEUM CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 
Jirr SKI;:, in Tine 

*"*,*;!. ftata KrapUona  lr* a  Warning  or *««irtain*~   fare  trrlana fA r«M& 

1. the Moal l-uurrlul   lllu,.d furlUcr liu.ni wmnmwm 

Nature, in her effort* to correct mistakes, which miatakea hare come from 
careless living, or it mar be fiom sneestora, shoots out pimples, blotches and 
other imperfection* on the akiu, a* a warning that more serious troubles (per- 
najis tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diaeases) are certain to follow if 

id < I correct the mistakes. 

simp! 
pure ' 

you neglect fa heed the warning i_- 
Jiany a lingering, painful dueaae and many an eaily aaatk ha* been avoided 
plv because .hese noU's of warning have been heerieri and th* blood kept 
(Jy V.'?!" ?"" "' JOHNSTONS SAKSAI-AKII.I.A. P 

Miss Abbie J. Kande, of Marshall, Mich., write*: 
I was cured of a bad humor after suffering with it for Are Tear*. The 

doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum. It came out on mr head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body. I was perfectly raw with" it. What I 
suffered during these five year*, is no use telling. Nobody would believe me if 
J did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure It. I spent money 
enough to buy a bouse. I heard JOHNSTON'S SAKSAl'AKILLA highly 
V5&& J 'ftS .\b^1.l,lc,°' "■ X tewu, Improve right law, and when I hacl 
hnislied the third bottle I was completely cured.    I have never had a touch of it 

&& . ,,?nV.W a5f th,na"to do me the lcMl •r°od tin I tr'ed JOHNSTON'S 
hAUsAFARlLI.A. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from himor* 
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once. I had also a good deal of stomach 
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SAR8APAEII.I.A 
made me all right" 

ipositlTelyre- 
RILLA never 

.-„ one dollar eaca. 
aaoiQOAW  DUIJO ooatpamr. DarrrtorA me* 

SOLD BYMcG. ERNI'L. 

Bro. Dickey's Philosophy. 

Do longer I live de mo' impress I 
is sid dc freedom er il is guv'uiiut 
ontttda de jail. 

I)e ofllec er dc president is so 
high dat  sometimes  w'en he  gits ' a. in. W.R.Brown,superintendent. 

BIRECTOHY 
CHURCHES 

EPISOOPAL.—Sunday school 'J:30 

dar he can't see de people below 
'iiu. 

I don't believe In dls country 
sprcadin' out so fur dat its arms 
can't reach itscoaltails. 

Knni dc way dey talks, de Lawd 
is on Inith sii'.es er dc wars, but 
dar's no doubt itat dc devil's all 
over 'em. 

In politics dey inns' inginiully 
kicks ile ladder down w'cndey gits 
Icr dc lop; but sometimes dey 
in'crl siks de fac'dat dey ain't no 
lire escapes in de biiibliu'. 

Jivine service and sermon every 
Sunday morning and eveniug. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays ut7:30P. 
M., and Litany Fridays nt, 10 A 
M"., Rev. I. A. Cantteld, Slmister 
ID Charge. 

BAPrtsT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and eveniug. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Snnday- 
achool 9:30 a. m. 0. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services everySun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N.   M.   Watson,   pastor.   Sunday 

Many  er   de   OUPfll IWBUiiin   we school 3 p. at. W  F. Harding, su 
sen's ter Washin'lon  ter  rive de,»crlnten(ient 

eountrv  aiu't   never   heard    turn!     PKEBBYTERIAN.—Services thin 
'twellseed time. I Sunday, morningandevening. Rev. 

Polities nicks straugc bcdfellers, ' 
en dey never is cuuough kivcr ter 
tek iu dc crowd. 

NOTICE To CREDITORS. 
Loiter* of ailioinistr.iliiin upon the estnle 

of Jcnnette K, Rollins, (leceaaed, kavlag 
• his day been kawd la me by the l.'lerk ol 
ibe Superior Court of PUl couiily. notiiv 
a hereby given to all |HTSOIIS holding 

clai ins against said estate lo present ihcm 
to me fee payment, duly anthsntieataa. on 
or befon llic 2lllli day of February   19C1, 
or this notice will bo plead in   liar  of their 
recovery.   A11 person* Indebted to sala **■ 
btt* will nuKc iuiiiitdiate paviiieul lo me. 

This l'eliruarv Stili 1900." 
II. S. .IAIIKS, Adinr. 

11 JanneUc lv Hollins, dee'd. 
JAUVIS >V BLOW, attorney*. 

conlainini(T«tevenly-nhie acmmora er'the Amendment. 
Ie». .l.-.rib..|inaiiii'l Ironi J  A   Duuree,       ,,    , .   ,     ,, 
Trustee, to Harry skinner in  llook :    < crtainly, there can Is 
page 

s One tract adjoining tbc land* of the 
Im, .1. i,i, Fleming. .K.rd.ui ll.uiiJ and uili- 
ers.lylng in Ihe forks of lh< llo.nl where 
U. w. Daniel* nii<l »>. formerly l,«niiil 
and described inn deed Irom J. J N"bles lo 
II,nn Hklanercunlaining [10| .urea. 

prior (hereto, cnlillcil to vote iiu- and nins North Si Weal 12 lo ■ nine ihen 
iler the law ' u( any  State  in   tin 

lliine. S. and K. IN 
io Harringtona line then with bis 

in the uegutlngo ntainiog S°| aeraa. 

I'llited States u herein   he then re- i'   "! "' ""hl of Ihe dwelling house ol ihe 
-bled, and no lineal descendant  irflSuL?1 

.ti J such  pel-son.  shall   la-   denied 
l iic right   lo register  and   vote   at 
any election iu this State by peraon 
of his failure lo possess the educa- 
tional qualifications prescribed in 
seetiou I of this article : Prot ided 
he shall have registered iu accord i 
ance with the terms of thu section L 

I prior to December  I,   1808.   ThelJr., Robt. Richmon 

no suc- 
cessful denial of Ihe right of the 
Slate to base the right of sull'rage 
upon the voter's ability to under 
stand the nature and the effect of 
the exercise of the sull'rage. This 
right of the State is equally us 
clear as its right to impose what is 
known as an educational qualifica- 
tion by requiring the voter to be 
able to rend and write, for this is 
itself in eil'eel nothing but an un- 
derstanding i|.ialilicat inn. Theob- 

■ One tract of land lituale in Content- Jcr' '" requiring the vote to  show 
in .1 ii « n.hin adjoining il,.- lauds >,f A. He t|lilt |„. ,.„„ r,.-1(| anii write is sole- 
(jladlicin, Hardy Johnson, the   Tiinm 

! •*" "'-' •! poles to the road Hun up »jid 
road N iih sT Weal Tl unlca Iu snotlier 

'•   nt ..r 111   ' 
HeXawb 
W.IOn 

llaii.lnu.li 
- ...'iiage 

I hers, ctsilainhig 40} acres fniTv 111. errillKd in a deed from -l im ffllloughby, 
Jo, II lial in llook Ut puge :,:^ and A fi 

: page -.'IIS. 

TVirr A-WEEK 

h   imli   s|  a  vi sir am 
tains i!c   news   every 
iiu-   uivps infnrmalion 
iinii- rs^'spoeia Iv ill 
inu tobaccti,    that 
many tirn<-.- mmo. 
Riibrsenptioi: pnea 

U One Iract situate in I'onioutne* town- 
f Hardy Johnson 
-tlicrs containing 

[General A«mbly shall provide *\E£ESttffi^&lA¥l 
a peniiauenl record ol all persons -f" 
who register under Ibis section ou 12 One tract of land situate in Behroir 
or In-fore \'.o..ii.i«.i- i IOOS i>n i township, adjoining the land* of the Iota 
"i Ueron Notembei I. IM8, and l|o««Teel,llc. Porter"* place, J. A. Thig- 
all such persons shall be entitled p. u. vvihvliuilo.kaiid other*, rontainlng 
to regiatei and vote a) all eleottonsl!^or";™ u,d »»««>•»« («« - 
bj the people iii this state, unless TOWN PHOPKBTV. 
Ilai|italilied under section Itof this      ID I--t XoW. In \V«sl UraenTiU 

f'OI) 

week. 
n   till' 

sf liTOW- 

18   worth 
lian   !'.■ 

SI UIKBR rotNTAIN PU* 

KOHSALK AT BBFIiB0T0B!B00K 8TOBI 

article:   Provided,    such     persons 
shall have (laid their |Hillta\asre 
quired bj law, 

i    Bee. 0, All elections b] the peo< 
[pie shall   lie   h\    ballot,    ami    all 

[electionsby the General Aaaemblj 
- shall lie viva V00O. 

Sec r. Every voter iu N.utli 
Carolina, except as in ibis article 
disqualified, shall be eligible to of- 
fice, bill before entering upon tin- 
duties of the office he shall take 
ami subscribe Ihe following oath: 
"I   — , do solumuly  swear 
(or afliriui thai I Will support and 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of Ihe United Slates, ami the eon 
stitiition and laws of North Cam 
III t inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
diiilea of my office M  

[So help ma, God." 
Sec. «. The  following clauses of 

j persons sunll lie tllaqnallOetl to 

d. 
heainnlng ai iiu- X. W. 
ud Wan" 

crlbed us follows; 
corner "f l.aili.ini and Wind steecls, llien.-e 
North Latham street l*Ji feat lo the Una 
of II I No. 20, 1 In-Ill e with the line of lot No 
in I06| i.ei n> ihe comer or lot No VI- 
HL'I i.ei I-. Ward strait Ihen east with 
Ward street ni.'.l feet to the beglnnlug, 

14 I..    No.lt iu   West Qiwuvlllt dat* 
crlunl'.s    lows:   Baaiaalag at the B. K. 
cornel i itdnl and Jnrvis streets, thence 
- uili .■ II ' ii vi.-. slrei'l I4'.'| f.-.t In the 
lira is, ibtnct with lbs Has of 
lot* So   Is. la ,ii.l It, Ihen willi the line of 
llN   i       i   i U.'l feel lo Third street, 
ili-1 i       i . Idrd tlreal waat to^i bat lo 

liiuiog. 
I-• i. I->I in tin- town of loiinville on 

th. - - i ol front and lieed streets aiitl 
•I- - "' m a deed from j W. J. House to 
Hart,'    ' HIIII i III llook I, 4 ].aj;.> 45 >V PV 

'I I. I II. . . ! desre I.IS'I, hut purrh.is- 
i-r> I lull paj i - third rash ?an arraBgo for 
.Iii. rre.11 n in. uts. 

Tana J. i.i.'-, ,, 
IIM.IIV H»ma   »"■""»"«""•'•" 

Peb v aid isoo. 

ly lo ; r ivt his capacity to  under 
stau'    i.. 1  certainly this may lie 
proved just as well ami just as sal 
lafactor.lj in other ways. 

The Mlaalaiippl Conatitution, 
which has recently la-en upheld by 
the Supreme Court of the ['oiled 
States, not only imposes an under- 
standing qualification but evcu 
goes lo the cxU'iii of permitting 
the registrar of  elections to decide 
arbitrarily wbetbei Ihe voter uifll- 
ciciilly   uudei-stanils.—K. M. Slm- 
UIIIUH. 

—I1KAI.KI1 IN— 

■onorol 

TM£ BEST PmCRIr-TION FOH CHILLS 
and fever is a bottle of firove'a 
Tiodeless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
I rou a in I quinine in a tastcUws form. 
No cure—no pay. Price 50c. 

W. R. WHiCHARD,JR. 

G 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stisk coni|.lete iu every le 

parlnient and prices us low as the 
owest. Ilighesl market prices 

aid for country produce. 

BALE OF LAND PORPAB- 
1ITIOX. 

XoiiTU CsBOUaa, l'ill County. 
John White, Mary Cannon. Margaret 

Hill vs. II. C. Uwldard and wife, Francis 
Beddard. 

By virtue of a dacrts of the Sii|ierior 
Court Issned in a certain special pris-eeillng 
entitled as aboTa,obtalaea on tin- liiih day 
of Pcbrnarv two. tin- nudersign-Ml coni- 
missloner will i-X|Hisi. io public sale to tin 
blgneat Udder fur cash, si the court hi use 
dour in the town of Urecnville on Ihe III 
.In- of March, IMO.at VI o'clock M., the 
fcfioWtng dasarlbsd pfcica or parcel nf land 
lo-wltl "All Bttal* for the life ol I'ra'iuis 
lleildsrd, in that pieie or parcel of laud 
lying and ln-ingin l'ilt eounly, Contenlnia 
township, adjoining the lamU Frank Tripp, 
JOM-I.II Jones and wife, and Martha StocKs, 
and known salae Frid White land ami ba- 
ing the same devised in the last will and 
testament of Fred While to Percy Jones 
sul'.lirt lo an estate tor the life of Francis 
Bendard winch aai.i i-stalc ia lo La sold sa 
above art out. This Itllh day of February 
IWHi. «'« F. llAKnisn, 

Coniuiisaioner. 

J. B. Minion, pastor. Suuday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services 

Cure Cold In Mead. 
Km.-..iii « Chocolalrt l.iiiiiu- Quinlnt. casj 

to lake sail quick to cure culil in heail aail sort 
tkroal. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

fe 

LODOKfl 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday eveniug. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M.   J. M. Benw, Sec 

I. (>. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets evcrv Tuesday evening. 
R. Ii. Bomber,H. O. E. E Griffin, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Nc 
93, meets every Friday evening 
B. M. Moye, C. C: T. M. Hooker, 
K. of B. andS. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1096, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JR. O. TJ. A. M.—Meets every 
Weduesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. F. hall.J. B. White, Conn- 
cellor. 

A. O, A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Seo 

I. <). 11.—(ireenvllic Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hull. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D.8. Smith 8c. 

J. J. COBET, 
 DEALER   IN  

HIVEH SERVICE 

PATENTS 
DC SIGNS 

isaoE-aasKt 
aincoprmiiHis 

OSUISED 
soviet «s lo nifni.-oiiiiY (■flaPa" 
. ....,  is "(avsativ. hUPP 

Book  "lloa kiunu,..lsiiL.u" |   llaaajb 
Us-al "V>d>«ll»  Nefseti I psltnl lianns, 

iSleainer kfyrea leave WuHBiiig- 
tou daily ut 0 A. M. for (Irccn- 
ville, leave (ireeiivillc daily at '1 
I'.  M. fur Washingtou. 

Steamer Etlgouomlie leaven 
Greenville Mondays, Wtslnesiluy 
and Fridays at 7 A. at. for Tar- 
bora, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tucsdujs, TburdaysaudSaturdays 
at (I A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, nnd for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8.  Co.  from 

I New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Mcrchanls' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.   MYKRS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. .1. CHEKRY. Agt., 
GrwnvilM?,N. C, 

-A GENERAL 
"•i'sJS**^- 

LINE OF— 

Also a i\\ve Line of Hardware. 
—o— 

I can now be found  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Drown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

PATENT 
S^fS'.'BtJT'' ln"n* or Improve; aim ret) 

SaSW.fe01"'""' C0Stll«.SIor0fsftl« f 
tOTECTION. Html morttl, skeUh.oriiliolo. f 

fur rrs* sssmlasuon si<a advk*, 1 

BOOK ON PATENT8 gfLftOT 
xjkJJ J.'J^iA.-i ff:k${ 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WSWHftFjD. EDITOR ftlJD OWQBH Ti^UTH 1DJ m.      ■'.;. ■ ;-. 
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What has beeu the coudition of 

the Republican parly in the State 
for Ihe last eight yearn'   Such   iu- 
deed thai no Bcpublicaii, young or 
old could vote a straight   Republi- 
can ticket, but through   fusion, or 
co operation or surrender arranged 
by the impotciicy audoflicc hunger 
of bis leaders he has beeu forced to 
aupport for the last three elections 
a ticket made up oi a conglomera- 
tion of men of all parlies mid there- 
fore  of none, running   for   aflat 
under the flag of uou partisanship 
01  independence as  if it   were a 
crime to be a partisan.    No matter 
What they claim to he God in  His 
mercy has never plagued His peo 
pie with that class so-called  hide 
pendent.   A so-called Independent 
is cither an ignoramus oran anach- 
ronism. In the first plaeehe hasn't 
seuse enough to lie a partisan, mid 
iu the next he lives too far  remov 
eil from his age to beofauv benefit 

State.    Consistency, thy   name  is 
Butler. 

It is unnatural lor Bepul.licaiK 
to expect Populists lo be frantical- 
ly cullir.siaslic in opposition lo an 
amendment lo the Constitution 
which if adopted redone* for a 
lime the strength of the Bcpubli- 
caii party to some number nearer 
their owu, even lliough that party 
lie Ihe one with which it has here 
tofore beeu iu alliance. 1 believe 
another light along the color line 
*ill still further d'vide the BopuV 
lican nud I'.pulisl parties while 
the ranks of the Oemocrata will 
steadily increase.—E. V.Cox. 

Chairman Simmons said today: 
1 have read the account   in yes- 

terday's News and Observer of the 
speech delivered  at  Newton las! 
week by Assistant United States 
District Itorney Blackburn, iu 
which, after referring to the recent 

of the Republican party on this 
State anil its leaders, will make the 
Undaunted but law abiding while 
people of the State more than ever 
determined to remove forever the' 
unbearable condition which have 
made such things possible in North 
Carolina."—Raleigh Cor. Char- 
lotte Observer, tilh. 

Tantalizing- the Reporter. 

TWICE TO 
VqeUqyfrJ 

.111(1 

IFtidqr 

-AT- 

P 

Wo are still in the forefront of the race after your patronage 
We oiler you the best selected line of 

to It.    And we are  promised  the I■""■Wlnatlon ol floebel,  the  Dem 
same kind ol ticket iu the coming 
campaign. It Is this that makes an 
other cause of divisiiri among Ihe 
Bcpublieans for them arc many in 
all sections of theStatc a ho bcliei e 
that with the ignorance and  in- 
competence of the negro eliminat- 
ed the party will be in  position lo 
Ittgin a Strong and healthy growth, 
011° not dependent  upon  calamity 
and dissatisfaction in the ranks  of 
other parties, and iu lime without 
fusion or alliance with any   party 
secure the entire   control   of  the 
State Administration ami the vote 
of the Sialc for its national  candi- 
dates,    tinder present conditions 
North Carolina is not a Republi- 
can  Slate.    It   Inn  not liccn   for 
years.    By an  alliance   with   the 
Populist party in   IMS it  secured 
one    I'uited   States  Senator.    In 
1897 by a continuation of Ihe same 
alliance an anti Democratic Legis- 
lature was elected.   Then the ac- 
tual disruption of the Populist par- 
ty began.    Seuator Butler of the 
Populist opposed the re-election of 
Senator Pritchard alleging Pritch 
ard's unfaithfulness   to   the   free 
coinage of silver.    Pritchard, how- 
ever, by un alliance with Skinner, 
populist Congressman for the First 
district, secured his  re election to 
the Senate  of the United States. 
Skinner since that time has had a 
voice iu. if not absolute control of 
certain Federal patronage,  in  Ihe 
State  and he has  used it to Ibe 
utter rout of the Republicans of his 
district and tbc serious division of 
his owu party.    Butler represent- 
ing the majority and Skiuuer ihe 
minority, became rival  leaders  in 
in the Populist party.    From  the 
ranks   of   Butler's   followers   the 
Democrats gaiued many   iu   1898, 
and despite Butler's upeech before 
his committee, I believe will  gain 
more In   1900 on the issue of the 
ameudaient. 

What support save thai inspired 
by a desire for office can the Be 
publicans expect from Populists iu 
Hiiy fight agaiust the amendment, 
for the latter gain little or nothing 
They kuow by its defeat. There 
is a while inau's party, they say, 
and gains its recruits from the 
same race. RepuMicatis well know- 
that in every light yet made where 
the Populists leaden has not had 
some personal iuterest ul stake he 
has been decidedly lukewarm if 
not hostile in his efforts. The 
fact of the matter le Seuator But- 
ler's office is in danger, and as he 
can expert no comfort from the 
party he deserted and his own is 
not stroug euougb, he must needs 
seek the help of the despised gold 
men the re election of whose leader 
ho and the majority of his party 
opposed. His voice is no lougcr 
the voice of many of his erstwhile 
followers. It is the voice of one 
crying for re-election; the voice of 
one whose eyes mind and soul look 
ouly to march 4,1901.    lie endors 

oeratic Governor -elect of Kentucky 
by the followers of Governor Tay- 
lor, the Republican usurper, he 
said: 'Let the Deiiiocmtsin North 
Carolina take warning from Ihe' 
fate ofWillium Goebel." 

"Mr. Blackburn is very close to 
Republican Slate Chairman Hot- 
ton. Hollon is United States dis- 
trict attorney of the western dis- 
trict and Blackburn is his assistant 
in that office and he is a protege of 
Senator Pritchard. 

"Sir. Blackburn's warning lo 
Democrats of what the} may ex- 
pect if they persist iu their pur-! 
pose to disfranchise the negro is1 

Data repetition of the threats of' 
Violence recently made in Wash- 
ington by his chief, Mr. HoltonJ 
the only difference beingtbat Black-; 
bom is more aped He Mian was Mr. 
Hollon and boldly predicts murder] 
and assassination of Democrats. 

"When   Butler,  til   (he  reeenl 
meeting of the  Populist executive 
comuiittec, appealed lo  the light- 
ing qualities o'" his   followers and 
asked I hem to join hands with the 
Republicans  (four fifths  negroes); 
and drive  the  white   supremacy 
gang out of the State, I said   in an' 
interview in The Charlotte Outer- j 
ver that his purpose  seemed  to be 
to stir up and incite  the  negroes' 
to violent resistance of  Ihe lawful; 
purpose of the white people.    Hoi- 
ton's threats,  lllaekbur'n warning 
Prilchard's attempt to secure Fed- 
eral aid, Linney's threat to pass aj 
force bill clcetiou law through Con 
grcss, the negro White's impudent 
assault upon white women, the se- 
cret and mysterious activity of the 
revenue doodlers   and the  recent 
sudden outbreak of negro insolence 
and lawlessness  not  only  confirm 
that opinion bul  arouse  a  strong 
suspicion that Ihe fusion office hol- 
ders are engaged in sonic  danger- 
ous scheme and that,  in  carrying 
it out, the ucgro is being secretly 
organized and will be   lived    as a 
tool.    It would seem that the con- 
spirators have discussed and  pon- 
dered over their programme of vio- 
lence so  much   that  their minds 
have become thoroughly sat united 
with it, and, under the heat of ex- 

General Merchandise 

tube fouud in any store in I'itt County. Well bought choice 
selections, ihe creations of the beet manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter.    Weareal work for vours and our mutual ad 
va.itaoc.    It is our pleasure to show you what you want and' t.. (rule. 
sell you H we can.     We offer  you  the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly ou its own merits. 

\\ hen you come t irkel you will not do yourself lust ice 
II yon do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Hal: and Caps,Silksand t-'aliu>. DressTrluimiiigs Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Cnrpsta, Minings and oil Cloths. 

TO Tin; PEOPK6; 0UH FBLENU3 AND CI'STUMERS OF 

If there is anything lathi, world ' AX" A"WIXIN'(; COLNTIrS. 
thai makes a newspaper man feel 
like taking himself to a vast soli- 
tude and keeping himself com- 
pany for the remainder of his days. 
it is to seethe line ere itions of his 
brain carefully ami painstakingly 
brought out. huichsred by the 
printer. Let hlui prepare au ar- 
ticle lit for ihe gods and intended to 
be an exponent of his genius and 
brilliancy, and it is sure to come 
out in the paper, if il is impossible 
for him lo see Ihe proof, with.ml 
sense, sound or sentiment. 

For instance, iu the write-up of 
an elegant dinner in which the va- 
riaus dishes were given, the wordl 
olives appeared in the first course.I 
After the whole issue of the paper] 

had gone out   it was discoveredI*■"■*»«*- f2.*%.~.A~ J   IVT   A* 
that the printer had onions in that \** VY ^OOttS and   NotlOnS, 
course instead ofolives,    Of all t lie j 
things on  earth  onions:  Another I 
case, oeouringin the neighboring 
town,   was  more illustrious  still, j Q Ji *"»«« 
It was the account of a fashionable j** *M*AW« 
dance.      With    his    kind    heart 
warming with generosity, and with i 
a desire  to   make others happy, 
the reporter referred  to  a   young 
lady dancing   us   gracefully   and 
stately as Juno.    Being unfamil- 
iar With the   name  of Jupiter's 
spouse but having beard  more   or 
less of Jumbo, the intelligent i i- 
po->itorslappe1 in the latter and 
gave it  to  the    writing   world.— 
Greensboro Telegram. 

The Greensboro Record says that 
the reason why Senator  Pritchard 
does not wish thedistrict judgeship 
incase Bwart fails is that  Simon- 
ton will soon be 70  years old  and 
will retire and Pritchard Is to suc- 
ceed Simiinliinas circuit judge. 

St. Mary's female College( Epis- 
copal iat Raleigh has been bought 
by the three dioeces in this State 
and the diocese of South Carolina 
lor *.JO,000. Of tbis*l |,.1000 only 
has been paid, and Rev. A. A. 
Priidcn; appointed tiiianciiil agent, 
is raising Ihe remainder. Ile calls 
on Raleigh to give 915,000. 

lOTASH   gives   color, 

flavor and firmnen to 

all fruits.     No good   fruit 

jean   be    raised   without 

Potash. 

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to lo,?,; of Potash will give 

A Masterly Paper. 

North Carolina has a very de-id 
111 aid an of whom we  do not 

remember to haveasBoniunli heard 
mini Monday last, lb- isarepub 
Ii.-.a in politics, a pi-.i lieiug law- 
yer and resides in Pitl county, 
we do not know in.w it is wenever 
heard of him before,   for   lie    Is   a 

J man of capital understanding and 
no little wisdom and penetration as 

Raleigh Vews and Observer of Sun    for our pamphlets, which ought 
day he publishes a paper on  Ihe 
North Carolina amendment to the t0 ue in every farmer's library. 
• institution that   fills very   nearly1 

'   Page.    It   is   ;i statesmanlike,! 
wise, able production from start to 
tini-ii    i 'ic.-ir. broad, conservative. 
:1''"1 ■ iucisi ,o. it mils! do good , 
among all democrats   who waver, 
all republicans who think, ail pop' 
ulists who an- not in favor of negro 

s 

They are sent free. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

M :■ niij Sl , Ntw York.       ' 

\\ e   agree   with liisliu- i 

iu 

Hen's, Women's and Children's Shot 
Harness, Morse Blankets ami  Dusters. 

s.   Saddler} and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Laid. Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, CastingsaudPlow fixtures. Null*and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Purnitiire and everything in thai Hue. 

We buy strictly tor Cash, but sell for Either Cash or ou Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty. Merit and Square Dealing, 

Yoin  r'n.'iid-. 

je(p.cKEFtrty$r.co. 

Self-Destruction ol the Trusts 

guished lawyer of ibis city 
opinion that il is the most impor- 
tant and most progressive publi- 
cation yet made in Sotth Carolina 
on the pendiug franchise amend- 
ment. He even puts it above Ihe 
senatorial speeches o- the amend- 
ment. Mr Cos does not discuss 
the constitutionality of theamend- 
iiii-ut. That has been thoroughly 
well done by Judge W. s.  Ilrvan 
Mr.     Tallin-   Uiihbcc   and   others 
among North Carolinians, and   bi 
Senators Morgan, Monej   and Mc- 
Knen in the I iiiicd Slates senate. 
Mr. Cox In the  beginning of 
discussion says: 

is ii"t in\ purpose lo attempt 

A Smlli In Each. 

Even the social liou sometimes 
develops into a bore. 

Some girls are  envious just  be 
'' cause they know grceuisjbecominir 

to I hem. 

When a man complains that life 
is a burden, he ought lo reduce his 
weight. 

Some men are born thirsty, oth- 
j era acquire thirst, but few have 

di inks thrust upon them, 

The most unhappy woman in the 
world is the one with a secret that 
i.ol.oih wants to know. 

8 l' "»-n  wear loud clothes  to 
drown the  clamor  of conscience 
"hen the)  don't  pay   their  tailor 

hi>  bills. 

Lots of men gaiu reputations for 
«isdom   when they   simply   have 

any argument as  io ihe cjiistitu    sense enough to keep their months 
lioualily ofthis amendmcut.    We "but. 
maj well leave this lo those with |    Even the people who go through 

Use Good 
in 

We have 
nan chilled 

just received 

PIOMS, Bin trie ami Double I lot- 

t hem befon buying,    We also curiy ii ooraplett 
Call  ami 

line <>f 

cilenient, they let drop hint! 
its dark purport. Under these 
circumstances ordinary prudence 
dictates' that the white people be 
on their guard and watch every 
movement of the negroes and the 
white emissaries who may be en- 
gaged in secretly organizing them. 

'I hope there may lie no troub- 
le during the campaign or at Ihe 
election between the whites and 
the blacks and we will exercise 
reasonable forbearance, but il it 
.•oinea wo will know who has In- 
stigated it and who is responsible 
for it. We arc trying paaosably 
and in the way provided by law to 
amend the constitution aud the at- 
tempt to Intimidate ami date us 
by threats of  force  ami   murder, 

cd Hi van, the Silverile iu the  Nu I while it proves all we  have   ever 
lion; Pritchard, the Uolditc iu thai charged concerning the character 

There never  would   have  been 
any Sugar Trust to pity upon the 
consumers of the Initeil States but 
for such manipulation of the sugar 
duties in Ihe interest of refiners as 
to encourage monopolistic plunder- 
ing, Bul where the plunder is the 
Vnlturea who fatten on it will gat II 
er. The heavy dividends of Ihe 
Trust brought into the Held new 
Competitor!) when these wcio 
bought olViuore new ones appeared. 
Alias! the competition has become 
so vigorous that the present Trust 
has been compelled to reduce its 
dividends and practically acknowl- 
edge the defeat of its monopoly. 
It il a matter Of rejoicing for the 
victims of the greed of tariff de- 
fended Trusts that evcu IhOSCIUOU- 
stars are not Invulnerable against 
compel it ive at tack. 

There  has  been   of   late  much 
Cheerful proof  thai   such   consoli- 
dated monstrosities ai a rule earn 
within themselves Ihe elements "of' 
wreck.   Public Information as it! 
shall lie   enlarged  by observation I Builder's 
and  confirmed by   painful   cxpc-|      . 
rieuce will  hereafter   make ii a P«»». "HUIPB, Nails and Garland Stoves, "Tlie" World's Be. 
mat ter of move  difliculty  to  lloat 
doubtful     enteipri'es.—Philulel 
phia Becord. 

authorities at baud which thei 
may quote lo sustain them in their 
respective views. Hut tin- state 
tnent often heard thai no man can 
vote for Ihe ratification of Ibe 
amendment without   violating  his 
•nth I., support the federal >ii 
tut ion i.s the veriest rot, and only 
shows to what extremities some 
maj be driven for argument Io sirs 
tain ilicni. To vote foi ii or not 
to vote for it isa matter of individ- 
ual point of view—a matter ot in 
lividtial conscience. 

"W hat   doc-    this    IllueudlllllCl 
propose,' An educational qunlili 
c-iti in lui voters, lint itsfraiucrs, 
kiiowlngtlinl (here were thousands 
ifvolcis iu the stale whol Id mil 

come up to I hit 
who in pcici d war had  proven 
their fitness for suffrage,   inserted 
a clause excluding  from the   pro 
visions of Ihe nrliclesall those « in. 
won 
tied to vote in any 
180s.   Thosobs   th 

life leisurely tind themselves out of 
breath when death finally over- 
takes theiil. 

The man who cats with his knife, 
II lias been noticed, never needs a 
tonic lo sharpen his appetite 

Do yon keep dates!" asked the 
young woman iu the fruit (tote. 
The new clerk blushed. ••Yes, 
miss," he stammered. Where 
shall I meel von,'" 

MOW TH 

Farmers1 Tools, 

Plow Gear,&c. 

^[Headquarters For 
■oil * 

Hardware,   Ready Booting   Burlap. Heady Mixed 

As il is dcMiubV to do business 
every day, it is necessary lo use the 
public prints daily. 

No. :i. Phaonis BUIMIDB, 

-lire 1 I In- right I..Vote.     After tin 
year 11108 in (hose a ho conic ol age 
and npplj for registration the pro 
visions  of the aiiiciiduieiil   apply 

n lol of South Ben 1 and Chitttn- whether white of black." 
\V*c road i lie t nt iro paper at or.e 

silling, and ii delighted and 
strengthened us, Ii Isculiu digni- 
fied, persuasive, thoughtful, im 
prcsslve -all of these ami more. 
We pai ii among the most memo- 
rable of North Carolina discussions 
that WC recall iii a half century 
of hearing and reading, ii should 
be circulated in every county. It 
i- a capital paper lo road in every 
township before White Mons club's 
li might be read at a meeting every 
month until the election. Where 
ever read it IIIUSl do good among 
people   of   ordinary    intelligence, 
« ho arc not aabanied thej are white 
and who de-ire to servo North Car- 
olina with   fidelity.—Wilmington 
Messenger. 

Thealanei oiiiniciil from the pen 

of Dr. T. It- Kingsbnry, editor of 

Ibe Messenger, la indeed compli- 

mentary to Mr. Cox's urliele. A 

higher compliment could not i>p 
paid it. 

We oiler One Hundred Dollars 
Iteward for any ease of Catarrh 
that can not be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

I\ .1. CuBHKYe. <"<«.; Props., 
Toledo, O, 

\\ ctbeiiudemigncd, have known 
■i •••••'■ < -1..-...-.V for the las. fifteen 

years, and beloive  him perfectly 
honorable iu all business   transac- 
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their 

| ii mi. 
r wnose ancestors were euti    ... 

V»I>T\ lui \x, wholesale drug- 
gists, Toledo, o. 
WuillXi..   KIXMN    &  MAUVIX- 

• peniaueul   ii e   forever   in   wholesale druggists, Toh ,  o 

atllte  prior   In 

formation of 

BAKER & HART. 
QB1BNVILLB, N. C. 

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken In- 
lernally, a-tingdirectly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, Price 750. per bottle. 
Sold bj all Druggists. Testimoni- 
als free. 

Hall"- family Pills are the   |)B4t 

~-w 
IJ 
Von 
Like 
(idod 
Printing? 

I    •*-   - 
Then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

THE RFaECTOR. 

Dr. D. L. JAMix, 
DKNTIST, 

Qreenville, N. c. 
oiliccover WUtel 
A Fleming sftur. 

-", fit -'■■} 
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WILLIAM OOEHEL. 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 

GREESVILLK, B.C. There sr. few   MM twuoerning 

D. J. WlUCilAKD. Bd.AOwMI   wlom public opinion kMlMM   Ml 

Kn 

widely    different   as   of   William 

tercdat  the   B«et   Q«ee  ut Qoehel who almost  In bis dying 

wAsiiiNoioN LET rev. 

■'r U. _-ni.»r    loire-tstniR'til 

\\'.\sniN..roN.i>. c. Mar. '.i. IMO. 

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY 

Sbrrifl'* Office Hrckm Into 

Thursday night betweeu 1 and ■ 
[o'clock, some one broke  into the 

I-iu-aMiu-HH reigns iu the Mi-Kin  !slleri„-., „flUv ,„ plll|iug ihe topof 
Greenville, M.C,ai Beee-d-Ctaee koarvMdadai»d.b] the  Legiala- tajroaaiptor various waou> and  „u. windowdow_ .,„,, untontontag 
Mail Matter.     (,| that  -     S to Is ,■>> -  '>'',,,lall-v UH"a,,S0 ol a ru,uor ,ha'■ tbe b.-.k to the lo«erN«.h. 

TTEBDAT, MABCH LS, WOO. 

UlM 
. ky.   Tke   people 

,.\ci\«here    read   wltl    luteieal 
, ,,. casts light upon the char- 

..ft his remarkable man who 

duties l< 1i>      lb"- 

Tin-:  HKI-T.WTOK   lies  aaj    ed 

Mr. JarvisHari.iv ■■'•■-   ' "1   :1     "'" 
,    , ,.        .....  . ,  .ras hurried Into eternity by (he 

erand soli.", ■■   and --    ' -'■' 
||„,,,,1,„v,.;hau.11.Ml:c.,-«ass„..     \\ c arc per- 

la) to give  tbe  readeis 

some extracts «apaa> ajidwuueiuaauagaiai ■•■>  i 
, i        ,■ ,.   _:,,!..;,,      r. in a private   letter   written   l«\ will all-. take  jrdcrs tor   subs-tip I 

lm.j Senator N. W. I'tley, nowa mem- 

. bar ol the upper brauchofthe K. u- 

Our purpose in having a special tuck, Ugiatatare al Frank ton. to 
au  iulimale  personal   friend and 

Of the local .^.department of the milled to-d«)log* 
„:,,,,,, ....wl -.akinK bis rmmls  of T.n:Kl .,...-u 

dona, advertising and job pr 

Inc. 

reporter is to make tbe local news 

department better. It Will al.-o 

give us opportunity ofdevotitg 

more attention to oilier departments 

of tbe paper, so tbal it will be bel- 

ter all around. This step ai wall 

as some other improvement*, baa 

ban in contemplation foraometiine 

and »i' hope a ooHtapondiug In- 

crease of patronage will follow. 

We want tomakeTili: Uiai.lXTiu: 

theliest paper possible. 

Mr. Harding is a young man of 

talent, popular and of pleasant ad- 

dress. He has been assistant post 
masterful some years and is well 

known to all our people. He IS go 

iug to carry his usual determina- 

tion to succeed with him in his new 

labor'and both he and Tin: Ki: 

FLECTOB trill appreciate any assis- 

tance iii the way of news items  or 

business for ihe paper. 

Ban. llarri^n. who has been jump-1 -^ |uouej ^ _,, ^^^ 
ingall  over the   republican   WOb-| ,„„ m ^^ wm ^ , fe_ 
bllng on the Porto Bieo bull «iue* ■ vaauim in it ,hey were not ,akeu. 

lion. U going to be boomed aa au The Sheriff sais he went around 
auli MoKiuleyauduuti Kuglish re ] (0 ,he jai, ^^ „,w,.,wk all,i , 
publican candidate for the Praai   u,.,u iu jajl |(l|(1 lljlll M,mc oue waB 

In the last paragraph of the nr- 

tide in Tiiui.-day e paper about .Mr. 

Jarvis Harding being engnged as 

local reportcron THE Iti-rt r.. con, 

the woid ••scci.ic" was printed in 

place of "M'.nwl."     We Mippo-e 

the under could easily ace tbal tbe 

Word was Wrong. 

Where did emigres* get power 

ttuci ••.nisi.Ic" (he t'onMitiii i nl 

Its powers weie delegated lo it 

"by" the Constitution aud ii baa 

u inenot godclegated,an} morelhan 

any other body of respectable old 

gentlenieu, as Secretary Olnej once 

ca'lc.l the Senate. Once il goes 

outsi.u tin- Constitution, it noes 

nut of existence. It is only by the 

Constitution thai Itesists at all. 

Representative Payne, chairman 
Of Ihe Ways and Means Committee 

of Ihe House of Representatives 

was fairl) stumped tin-other day. 

He auuonuced Hull the Presideul 

formerscbool-iuateut the Winder- 

bill t'niversily.nuv. a well known 

resident of Ibis town. 
Mr. lihy saysi    V..u   ask   me 

what about li.icbel.' 
I sjuce receiving your letter sig- 
: i.iiiiant events have transpired 

within this Commonwealth. Mr. 
liicbel wasa champion of the great 
common people. He was ambi- 
tious.     Bill   his   bitterest enemies 
itevei once accused him of faithless- 
ness lo a public trust. He fought 
poverty as a lad lor his parents, 
[ell college at eighteen outhe death 
nl bis father to .are for his mother 
inr vouugerbrolhersaudavotinger 
sister. He assumed the burden ol 
caring for his mother and educa- 
ting   the others, and succeeded. 
Ihe dear old mother is ill Heaven, 
Ihe sister, u womau of rare uiiali- 
ii,- ai .1 culture, is married lo a 
man of po.-il ion ami wealth, both 
brothers, one a graduate of Vale, 
an- men of large wealth. 

During Ihe losi year of his life 
Mr. (lo liel's practice was vvorlb 
fin.nun a year. 

li.icbel was ni.i.lcsl as  a   relilied 
la.iy. brave as a Spartan,  loyul us 
a liolii.iu. detianl as Apill ■. and -l 
Unei' friend never known, lie 
wasmy friend witlnuil auytbiug ID 
return, for I had nolliin;   Iu give. 
When stricken by ihe assassin's 
atal bullet he requested me to take 

charge of tbe part) org»ni*itlon, 
and act iu bis leal as I'r, sid.ni 
pro letnpore of the Scnale and 
chairman of I be Steering Commit 
tee.   So more delightful tusk ever 
fell lo III)   lot,   nor greater  honor. 
than lu i-oiisuiuiiiutv the «ill of tin 
people and s. e Mi. li.icbel declared 
and i|iialiiied Uorernor of this 
Stale before he died. 

Voukuow Ibavcseeaiuou) men, 
great lu church and state,   i ie 
gar.l Wln.t.oel.el aslhcable.l and 
I Hies! man I ever knew . 

Iciitial nomination.     The story, as 
it comes to Washington, is that 
Harrison i« sure of t'^e Indiana 
vote in tbe convention to slart 
with; that he U reasonably sura ol 
Ihe Minnesota vote and  has   more 
than a lighting chance to get the 
Michigan vote, if Mr. .McKiulcy 
ontiuues hispieaenl pro-EogUab 
attitude towards tbe war iu South 

in his olVue. lie sent a man 
around to the office door and he 
weut to the window but the robber 
bad escaped. 

Sheriff Mooring says be un- 
thougbtedly made a remark late in 
the afternoon thai the Hank had 
closed and he bad failed to make 
his deposit. The room was crowd- 
ed with people al thelinie and he 

Africa, and h is supporters in many : ||)i||ks ,,,.,, ^^.^ Ul ,lu, 1((0111 or 

standing near by heard Ihe remark 
ami made the attempt at  robbery. 

fcToat'empt was made to open i in- 
safe. 

r-i 
Individual Rcpubllcdat   Favar 

Amendment. " ORINOCO " 
As *e have Siiid before  tbe  He Analysis of Professor IJ  W. Kilgore, State ' lienu.-t of .Vorth Caio- 

iua, February 17th, 1900, from sample drawn iu haudsof It.O. totter 
publK-.iu party, asau organization, i & (»0   SiuitbBeld, N.C. 
is controlled bv the iulliieuce of the Ammonia      - ...        tj$ 

8.81 120.000 negroes who constitute 
four lift hi of its Voting si length, 
.nl will be forced by their influ- 
ence to oppose the auieudmeut. 1 ut 
' hat we are glad to kn iw will not 
deter thousiinds <>: honest white 
ltepiililieans who are under no ob 
ligaliousto Ihe negro, and who lie 
Have that the future of theli party 

A mmonia 
Available Phosphoric Acid 
Potash K2 O. 3.43 

Value of uumixed ingrcdieuls at seaboard 021.88 
To which add average freight •        3.00 
A.i .i.i I rust of mixing, braudiugand shipping 1.00 
Actual cost of bags        - -        1.00 

026.88 
The sale of ••Oriuo-o'' exceeds any Toliacco Uuauo iu the world. 
Tbcdemard this seasom excoeds any previous year.    Do not plaut 

is hopeless so long as it is douiiuat  jtobacco without it.    For sale everywhere.    Manufactured by 

"■' '•> "?•fro,u \0,i": a,,ff"";"!      P. S. Ropster G-nano Co. nig for theameudmeiit.    Uepubli- ~    ,,,*.. ,_   ,   "^™^ •••■ 
...     _ ,,,    , ,   M Norfolk, N a., aud Tart 9(0, JJ. C. 

causlike ticncraM owles ami   Ml"       ____^  
Sharpe know that the negro hangs 
like a mill sloneai-.'und their necks TN eud not yet. The Philip- 
aud Ihe nek of tbe llepublicaii P-" negroes keep up the lij;bt. 
party, ami that they will never lie OUa cables one day that all is over 
able" to throw off the iueubus «,> aud that the whole lay out has beeu 
long M tbey follow the  decrees  of trampled  under  foot.   The   next 

other states,   it is too toon to say 
how much then- is In tnis alleged 
Harrison boom, but   he isn't   H"' 
I ut of man lo say or  do anything 
without an object, audit is dillieiili j 
loscewhat   other   object he    can;     s,,,,,,,,,-Ult. ,,al„.|-,s of the Stale 
have in thumping the   McKiuley ,„locating Mm nomination by 
policy, as he has   been   doing    re    (1|e  ,),.„„„.,..„j,.  State  ConvcLliou 
centlv. than to try to gel Ihe Pus    „, (    M  M,a,.llie .,„  Superintend- 

ent  of  Public    Instruction.    The 

their party conventions, aul they 
have determiued lo put the axe In- 
to the root of tbe tree aud help to 
eradicate tbe evil. When the 
Slate have boon fteed from the me- 
nace and incubus of irresponsible 

Ideutial nomination for himself. 
When Mr. McKiulev  signs  Un- reasons advanced are that Mr. Me- 

The President says that every- 

one is against Imperialism, True 

enough!    Everyone iu this conn 

had increased the value of the IW   "v l«»8»in81 »*•• ho eouaidera im 
hi  Ni.anp. V  II to lit!   cents! l«-:-iali>i...     Th. istioil   i- 
by   a   decree,     lie   was      ,.  ofoe.iu.tion.    The I're.sid.-iil   does 

r  x,,, i, f(ju|. , |     not consider il imperialism 11 bold 
-cvrrai millions of people iis sub- 

jects, governed by nu alien people 

without representation, and , ren 

asked b) Mr 

the value of the I'liile.l Siale- sil- 

ver dollar could not similar!) be 

raised b) legislation,    Mr.  Payne 

could not au-wcr. I an any one 
do s.,.1 

Mian Molllc Little, of Mecklen- 

burg count;. committed suicide, 

Thursday, b) blkiug luuduniim, 
She w run- l.-llv.s  expl lining   Ibnt 

ber rash act was due to tin- faith- 
lessness of n lover—a yonug in-in 

having ». n her luait's.leepis'. love 

ami then deserted her for nnoihi., 

Tin-thief on the  PfOSH   foitutl   I'- r 
g'nenes-. I.a   the  (III   he   lul.l 

uidied, yet, wliiktiud bus till pn . 

er. weak   btluiBult)  would   judge 

that   if any    u.an should   be  left 

Without the pale of furgiveirtMa  il 
is Ihe  w retell   who   will  so Iritle 

with a woman's  love as  lo drive 

her to self destruction. 

A   rciueinbrauee or   our    own 
youthful mistakes  and   follies will 
lead us to judge those of others, 
with  sympathy  and   Indulgence, 
aud the recognition thai we hive 
reached the time Of life when gen 
He dignity and cheerful serenity 
are more becoming than sparkling 
vivacity or any affections will -a,. 
us from being ridiculous, March 
Ladies' Homo Journal. 

oulv such rights aa Congress may 

-co lit to bestow on them. If lie 

did he Would be opposed to it him 

self.    But oilier | plodoconsider 

tin-sort of thing the   rankest im 

perlalismaud they would like Mr. 

McKtnle) i Illliein just what he 
.lues in,.I. iutand b) Ihe word. 

11..- French are laying their 

plat h i" lev) bca\ > 11 Ibute on 

i.. .- v, ho indulge in a Iripto the 

Paris «■■,;. siiii.ii this summer. If 

mi) one has Ueu holding the idea 

i hut a cheap trip might be offered 

that Ideabadas well bo abandoned, 
Ih. pi. sent prospect Is that I here 

wilt be au advance in Dasauiipci- 

rati across Ihe c< can, aud ftti is 
hold intes. ii is-aid, will be three 

times as high alter April 1st, as 

thi> areiit present.     Verily,   ihcy 

an- expecting to reap it harvest. 

The House mi Tburadu)   by a 

Strict parly  rate   iin-eileil   Ii.    A. 

Bobbins, Democratic ('ongreasm in 

gild standard bill, which will11,.„„. (las ,„.„],._good ufliccr, that 
make the rich richer and the poor |,,- |i;ls sbOWD no parli/.an bias and 
p.oiei. which «as   passed    ill the 
Scuai. and House this week, as re 
ported from ihe Conference com 
iniliec. be will cancel nie of the 
heavy obligations he Incurred to 
the moneyed interests of the coun- 
try during his campaign for elec- 
tion to the Presidency. 

Senator Lodge is usually n good 
talker, although always radical 
ill his ideas, but lie couldn't do 
hita-cll .iisliee iu his speech in IU- 
vorof the bill giving Mr. McKiu- 
ley authority to govern the Philip 
pines US   he   pleases,   which ought 
properly to be called: A bill mak- 
ing William Melvinlcy Czar of the 
Philippines, It is not i-a-y to led 
the Senate that it should give one 
man autocratic power over tbe 
livesuud foiliiiu-s of millions of 
pun dev ils who a ere bought and 
sold without iheir consent. Ii 
Congress ever passes this bill  the 
p.-oplc of this country  will   sorely 
regret it. 

The attempts of republicans to 
shift responsibility for I be disgrace 
fu1 exhibition given tbe country by 
the passing of the Porto Rico tariff 
bill by the House would be amus- 
ing if the matter were not too seri- 
ous to laugh over. The wranglii 
among republican Senators over 
the bill, which is now before the 
Senate, has almost readied the 
lighting stago. A caucus is 1.1 lie 
held to patch np matters by amend 
Ing the bill to the extent necessary 
to get the votes lo put il through 
the Senate. The sugar and tobae 
.a trusts, win h are credited with 
lining compelled the republican! 
lo make this disgusting exhibition 
are sai.l to have let become known 
ammi: Republican Senators that 
they have uo objections to any 
aiuen Uiciil may l.c made to the 
bill so long as Ihe tariff on Potto 
Hie in lobacou and sugar is not dls- 
Hulled, and if I bey don't object 
Mr. McKiulcy wool. 

Senator Mason is stirring things 
up In the Senate again.   He wants 
the iiuillec 0D    foreign    Bflkt 
lions discharged from further con 
stdcratiou of bis resolution  
tuiniugau exprc-sioil ol the sjnipa 
thy of tbeSeuate for  the  Boers, 
which has been iu ils hands -in, e 
December Ii, and be says he i- 
going to keep on hammering at   il 
until something Is done to give ihe! 

day the old donkey cables that new 
aud perplexiug complications have 
aiiseu, that the Filipiuos are again 
massing and they- have killed a few 
of our brave boys. Thus tbe war 
and the great cost lo the people go 

that as the office is not political he 
should be II tamed, (iraiiting that 
Mr. Mcbane has been a good officer 
and nou-parli/aii, which is true, 
the Knhcsniiiaa .'in see uo   reason 
for his nomination by the Demo- 
cratic State I'.invention. He is 
not a Democrat, but a Populist, 
and was elected by a fusion of 
Populist, and K -publicaus In lslhi. 
His office is a- much a political 
one as that of any olher State 
officer and    Ihe   HobesoniiHi could 
as consistent!) advocate the nom- 
ination ol i>r. t'y Thompson, Hal 
Ajer, i.i l i) other fiisionist as 
Mr. Mcbane. We want none of 
Iheui. and we believe nine tenths 
Of the Democrats of North t'arolina 
do not want them. We do not 
think Mr. Mebaue stands Ihe ghost 
ofa chance for nomination hy the 
Democratic couvontlou,as th.- par- 
ty docs not waul to commit polit- 
ical suicide -His nominal ion would 
be binding on no Democrat save 
those who \ ..ted for aim in the con- 
vention and uo oiher Democrat 
would be required to vote for him. 
Ilcinocralic voters are morally 
bound to cast their ballots for none 
but I i.-uiocrats and W hen olh.-r t hau 
Democrats are Dominated the mat- 
ter IB left to their preference. The 
editor of the Uobcsonian has never 
rated for a man who was not a 
Hcinocral and docs nut expect to 
as long as ho remains in the Dem- 
ocratic parly. If Mr. Mcbane or 
any otherinan not a Hemocrat, was 
put00 the ticket we would not 
roteful' him, nor would we adviu 
an\ other Democrat to do an We 
say tins because the question is lie- 
Ing agilateil, not because we fear 
t c nomination of Mr. .Mcbane. 
T..ere are numbers of Democrats 
who will lill the position creditably 
and one will lie named for it.— 
I.u II, i.eri.m Robesouian, 

negro suffrage, and their party has ou uulii the last old fossil in the 
been freed from negro iuttu j service of this eouutiy has had 
ence aud eontroll, they will, if they time to show that be is a hero aud 
are lit to continue their allegiance "ot an ass as many of them really 
to tbe republican party, become are. These foreign complications 
the dominant spirits iu its conn-jmay eudsomtime. Hut it will be 
Mis, and ils f.ituie iu Ibis Stale | long years after all meu who now 
will be what such men nsthcy arc "gore ju it are dead aud 
shall make it .—Carolinian. 

After two years 

Premiums hm been said.' 

—IN  THE— 

1 

m (r). 
: of Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy is: 
1. Xou-forfeitable, 
2. Has t'asb Value, 
3. I...an Value, 
i.    Paid up Insuraiicc, 
5. Exleuded     Insurance    that 

works automat ically, 
6. Will l«j   re-iusluted   withia 

$7oiii""o   I ire Lost 

Philadelphia, March 7. —-A lire 
ontalllngan estimated loss of over 
liOO.OQC cccurred early today iu 
the retail dry goods district.    The 
i Ilagralioii originated iu the   en 
glue room of Shonciuan lliolhcrs' 
dry goods ami millinery store, at 
l.i.'liil. and Aieh streets. A MM 

,i Hope of Bsseps. 

Another!    The llle.nr trusts  has 
gone into bankruptcy, and the reas- 
on  stated fur   it is  that no Hour 
trusts could be formed big enough 
to prevent competition.    Thesugar 
trust,  as we told a few days ago, 
has found the profits gone  of its 
business.    It turns out to be not so 
bad—or  rather   not   so  good  -as 
Ibis, bill it baa been forced  to  re- 
duce il-12 percent, divi.len.ls one 
half.    Taking  the  failure  of the 
flout trusts—which is only one of 
the many which has come to grief 
—for ils text,   The Philadelphia 
Times points out Ihe best hope we 
haveytt seen for lielieving that the 
country is not to be doiuinaied en- 
tirely by the trusts-    Invention  it 
■ays, baa introduced and is still in- 
troducing new economies  into  the 
rclining of sugar,   the making of 
sled,  Hour  and  other articles  of 
trust  manipulation.      It    follows 
that at any given  tune there  is a 
arge amnmunt of dead  capital  in 

each of these  industries  invested 
in out of dale and useless construe 
tiou.   A trust combination Ineitb- 
cr of Ihese industries means Ihe is 
sue of shales loeover allot' this "on 
productive capital, and in many in 
stances a liberal addition  of water 
besides    The moment a  new con- 
cern, captali/cd on  a sound basis 
and employing only the newest uud 
most  productive    methods,   takes 
the Held ihe irust aggregation is at 
a disadvantage, ami sooner or later 
must absorb Its new rival or go to 
the wall. 

There is hope iu this view ofthe 
matter. The progress of invention 
iniisl keep the trust tearing out old 
roach I iy, at enormous expense, 
and i : ( -ing ii with new, or put 
it al a disadvantage lu the pres- 
ence ut ever-present new compe- 
tition, 8VCJ though of smaller cap- 
ital, which starts with the new ap- 
pliances.   -Charlotte Observer. 

The Halted Stales government is 
now settiugoul up...: new aud (em- 
petuouss seas, and if nothing else,, !uiec !■_■ _Jt,r -W" i( >on   " 
il will result iu the expenditure of 
billions of dollars and a biirdcmsom 
and tormenting debt, all of which 
will go to iminortali/.e the present 
Administration.—Lexington Dis- 
patch. 

the iiiiestion.    He says the Senate 
would adopt the resolution  if a 
vole..mid  lie lakcu. 

Il has been discovered that a lot 
of expensive furniture In the Hap- 
itul at Washington, though pur- 
chased for solid mahogany, is only 
thinly veneered with that wood.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

No doubt there  is a great   dea| 

of this kind of fraud and olher job 

ber) practiced by those whose!! 

goods to the government. 

Because  he   voted   against  the 
from the fourth Alabama district, [Puerto Mean Tariff bill a mov 
and ga ve uia seat to W.F. Aldrloh, I ment has beaneteiM lo Indian 
Uepillili-an eoulestaul. 11« noininale OOBgTSSSMla    fruui 

packer for Uoveruor. 

ial alarm was sounded, but   all  ef- 
Seniitcau opportunity lovotesni 

forts  to  save Ihe   building   were 
fruitless, and it was leveled-   The 
lo.-s is placed at 0300,000. 

M.'. Tolhers, dry goods store, 
ad.joii i...-- waj complelely nit. .1. 
entailing H I t-stima e.l loss of 300,- 
000, th.- .•aoueman building was 
four --...,i • and Mark's live stories 
iu lldgbt. The llames spread lo 
the \-ioiy building on Cherry 
sin- . n upic.l by MyeiIn.fl Broth 
ei- ..if .liners of women's and 
ehlldren'sC ihiug, and the I'll'la 
delphia K!. Irical IqOlpnMDt (')ni- 
pany. Nothing was left of Ibis 
place, but the walls and Ihe loss is 
placed al r.'tHI.OOO. Se\eral stiiull 
bulldiugl were more or less serious 
Iy damaged. About I,."am persons 
men, women aud children, were 
thrown out of employment by tbe 
lire. 

Advertisements Point the Wa». 

Kvcu the most inveterate 'shop- 
per" occasionally likes a hint as lo 
w hat she should purchase ; uud 
she gels that hint from the adver- 
tisements she reads iu her favor- 
ite newspaper. If Ihe ••shopper" 
can thus be moved thousands of 
other purchasers can lie more 
easily iiilluenced. Advertisements 
point the way to trade.- -Philadel- 
phia Bee—rd. 

There never was a lime, in fact, 
in the history of American social 
economy when Ihe old domestic- 
service problem was so dose  to  its 
natural   soluti   and   wbeu   the 
whole wageearuiug cjiiestion of 
woman was so near to its own log- 
ical adjustment as at thu present. 
The twentieth century will in no 
oilier aspect tie so'.narked as iu Ihe 
UHlural and division of the world's 
labor which America is destined to 
present lotbe world : men for bus- 
in.--, and women for the home, 
with uu equal standard in each 
ease for both employer aud em 
ployeo.—Kdward Hok, in the 
March Ladies' Aouie Journal. 

It is stated tbal "whenMrs I,aw- 
ton reached Siin I'runcisco with the 
body of her husband she found 500 
letters awaiting her, each one ask- 
ing for a portion ofthe fund raised 
for her benefit by tbe American 
people." There are two problems 
under tbe sun: one is how to get I 
money and the olher is bow to 
keep il.    There are  perhaps  few 
ich men in the couutry who, if 

asked the question, would not an- 
swer that if they responded favor- 
ably to every application made to 
them, personally and by loiter, for 
money, they would in little while 
he paupers. Of course Uusscll 
Sage would prove au exception to 
this rule, for everybody knows that 
it would be no use to apply to him 
for any mouey.—Cbarolotte Obser- 

ver. 

in good health. 
After Second Year 
7. N'o K.-i i i.-i ions, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends arc payable at the be- 

ginning of Ihe second and ol each 
succeeding year, provided tbe pre 

i ii in in for ihe current year be paid 
They may lie used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To Miike Policy Payable aa 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J, L. StTU-G-, Agt, 
OHKKNVII.I.B,   N.  O. 

—DEAI.EB   IN— 

If our looking glasses tell us un- 
palatable truths, we may always sec 
OUIMlvea >t our best iu the mirrors 
Of loving and friendly eyes. Let 
us at least study how to keep our 

hearts warm, to preserve as much 
sunshine us we may, and often 
eounl up what treasures we have 
garnered duringtheduysof privil- 
ege. The warmth in our own hearts 
will depend upon our power to 
warm those of othcre.—March La- 
dies' Home Journal 

Clocks arc not obliged to shake 
hands for the wind-up. 

GREENVILLE, S. C. 

g~t a s 

Cotton Kaggiug aud   lies   always 
—on hau i — 

Fresh goods kept ■■oustautly en 
haud.    Couutry produce bougt and 
old.   A trial will couvinr.e you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Have     KB.  n 
YOU HDV EBUfMffltf I 
j ^J iuunlrj praa.ee. I 

If m, bring Item to m-.   IJ |i»y c*«u 
higher! lunik prices. 

E. M. MCGOWAN 
Mk. Uri»nvllU,X.O 

hit 
A r. -   -   el -it. ililN 'aluc—PTSdlcsl, 

,. clK .■ i.i • iii-'.'rihcnslve— HauJ- 
.. .... .   . he lutliely Illustrated. 

',,-   JACOB   RIOULB 
t«B  .     it 31 .   Ih •'.:-P. HOOK 

i ..w.wiwHlctMcTiisUw jSjiawi 
-   i   -   ...rilwdk      li  l.ul.. 

;:,       iKt        DCRKV BOOK 
^n   - < It-.  ...iv Si .mil 1-rulu-Tcad aad Wars Sow I 

■,3 i-.<- likereModunfoMofsUnsilag 
..::!   .  .       iU«  lliill'il   lll.l. Ilk'lKOI.     1'llCC, Jw CCSU. 

Uo. 3    HICOl   '. i-CULTRV BOOK 
..II I- ■.   I v ll.-.h In ril.tpllre : 
 ,,..,.,,.., Hi ,i c. li'trtl life likeirpinducllDO* 
. : ,11 il.. itt...,|. I Ii.,.-,..; Mill, lojulliciltluslralluaa, 

I I,..,.      ....... 
*TN A ;>^»   „      N«- *- 11001* COW BOOK 
\y   Ji     H    . I'     .MH..U1U lH.nyBualr.CM ;llt»lsi»|—al 
^C/ tVW  IT »■*. ""nll'r-. t...iute.llllt Hk«tr|.T.JuctionBor«ach 

iWl   as   W   II l .  . '.nilti i,]olt,irUI-i,!iaUoiia    Itlcc.SPCcaU. 
/•   No. B   I IKKH.H SWIM- BOOK 

J Jnal.it. ...     I l:,.,:i..j1fn.lin«.Blilcb. 
I   ..i»tn.i ..vet  lo twaulilul  hall- 

.,0,1 ^....I CXST-\IUsS.    ■ •'   \ I   .'' "'•• 
Th. !i|li..! II II.IOKS..,. .■„..,. ' •»iKlnil.uaclul-~Ml 

... I.tclkii 

a i.O 
CII 

Any ONE 

fc 
i vm*uu 

lo auy au '.i 
Mia, i   • 

IMI   «l.     •       .    ■ 
ClUa.   r.   ,1 -NU..N-. 

IK-1   »..seiiai:.'»      TbCV 
...      'i cn-rm '»•< '-~k     K*»t Weai. Noilh and 
i - - • . nc    wtm i     , . - Hone, Cow. Hoc or 

oi ft v. . t mail rruMa, oujttt to Mod rlgfet 
•my IM it,    ...vii  HUD-!..   The 

FARM JOURNAL 
I. raw IUMI. ti«"1c fcr ycu uud not « mttfll    It U nr«ir* 
vl... il Ihr if t t-»i;..'. HOM-fi lilt tlir-nall-on ihr-he-xt,— 
i,. ii .'.^i .ouiir-. .«.i-n. Pana -. 1 Hmi_«4ioM f«*i«tt In 
MM    -...'.    il      i l M ' ' ■! .'•».*»* In Ihe DattM »i-tt« 
c!..:iiJ..--l iVioeMXl     ■     ■ ■   -i. u.l-i l...lfiftt,l4: re*dcj». 

tf the BHOLI r.'-OKS, Ui the FARM JOURNAL 
ri. j ■• ..:. c:  i ..   i*. . i |M   l«ej v ,1 vjj will be atnt b» Mail 

, A IMN.I.*!1. Bll.1.. 
: i.i.-'. JMatNAt .... .lieu'tt Sas— Ma| HI..OLH BOOKS*—>. 

.--iu.-..*. lUISSil. 
•■■1 

il 

BEFORE SPRIN. GOMES 
1 MIST (LEAH 0CT A I/J!  OF 

Fall and Winter Clothing 
TO MAKE BOOM BOB Till-: raw 

8E.\BON"S:HTyi.ES.    WOULD  A 

Special Price 
ON  A 

Good ,Suit 
INTEREST  YOC!   W BO I AM I'HKPAKKD 

TO <II\'E YOC  A  ItAHIiAIN. 

FEANK WILSON 

HOWUV   DO. wiraviLLE 
Some Speak   to Mr, Some to You 

1.11 MI IT. MAIL it  .^.  IMO. 

Lee Stewart it, sick. 

It. 11. Shaw, of \\'a>hiugtou,   is 
in ii.iin. 

nmuR. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICK. 

THE KINO <I.«rnilKI{. 

Artv rii      and Be linown, 

Mn*i tiicnc   went   to    Itich 
in.in: i today. 

Otjy Smith WOBl to Ay.lc \'c«l 
ncsday night. 

Charlie  Beet,   "-f  Wilsi.n,   caiue 
over M terdi;. 

W.  T.   Hunter  came   up   thi* 
iii.irning ir.mi \\ a>lii.igtoii. 

Miss I.illie Ilaruhill  returned  t<> 
I l.i.i-.- Station this inorniiig. 

C'l>r.  <".   J.   O'Hagan   left   lhi> 
luoruiug for Washington City. 

Miv, Mittic livnuni. of Wil-..n. 
is visiting Miss Ellen I'arker. 

Mrs. I'attie Winstead returned 
lohcr home iuBocky -M.c.int t.nla) . 

Wat NcMto.i, who has been vis 
itingW . It, Parker,weal to Ayden 
Weduewday night. 

E. X. Wilson,   of   I'oililsmolith, 
I who has been visiting here   several 

ihe men-bant who wants to do ^^ returned home today. 
Iiusiness iiiiist   noi   hide his light 
.   , i     ,   ■     II >    I     ,1ns. II. Cowan, advance agent <il iindci a  IIIIKIICI.    He   imist make,  ...   .     ...     .. . .. _._.,, ,, , ,     the Boston Star Concert Company, 

hiniM-ll Known and lie must ask for Kp(.,l( ,„,,.,,. ,„.,.,. lnakil,K nntingc 
the ciist.un he desires. This cannot I meulK for the appearance of his 
lie done verbally.     He must there-   cuinpanv  next Tuesday night. 

If there isaCKOSS MARK 
in the margin of this  paper it 
so to remind you that you owe I 
Tint KASTKIIN  REKI.KI.TOII  Cor] 
rubecrlption   mid we reqaest foreedvertteejnod be must giveas;    vtamaeskVMt wn0 ,__„ 
j ou to settle as early as pis 
silde. We need what YOl,' 
owe ns and hope yon will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL KKKLMTIOXS. 

■ ml 
much thought and attention to his 
trade aunuiinccnicrls BStOlUy olh 
cr matters pertaining 1.11 lie proper 
conduct of bis business.   Phlladel 
phut Iteoord. 

Nearly   n»   Killed. 

Charleston, W. Ya., March ti._ 
       _      The greatest   mining  horror  in 

I the Xew Hiver region occurred ul 
ltd   Ash.-,    .bout 8   o'clock    this 

u uui as ever,   UIHVWWI. ' 

Bonicthiug good, Mullet Itoe B 
cents ii pair at S. M. 8< bullx's. 

Best Vermontunttei SOeenteper 
pouud ut T. V. Cbrisiuau &Co's. 

Bome ofthe weal her we arc hav- 
ing lately remind! Hi all that we 
have seen better days. 

The shad catch is improving aud 
the price of a lish conies a little 
lower. 

The length of some peoples' faces 
is iu iicciirdance with the squeezing 
they get when cotton slumped. 

The John Elauagan Buggy Co. 
have put iu a gasoline engiuc and 
in a few days will have their bund 
saw ruuuiug. 

A Balm o! Advertising. 

Lives ofgre.it men all remiud us 
We can make our lives sublime 

Just by doing IB Ihey all do; 
Advertising all Ihe lime. 

—Manistce (Mich.) Xews. 

, morning, liy au explosion iu tbe 
drift mine of the Red Ashe Coal 
Company. The mine was full of 
men and the explosion occurred 
near the entrance, v.hicb was clos- 
ed by falling slate. A relief crew 
was quickly at work. I. is believ- 
ed over inn in.-n were iu the mine. I 
Abend) DO bodies have been taken 
out and the work of rescue is still 
going on. 

C. Franklin Wilson, Attorney. 

From the lleiiiiicrnlic Banner, of 
Morrislown, X. J., wesee Unit Mr. 
c. Franklin Wilson was among the 
recent successful applicants in that 
State for the ut torney license. The 
Banner says Mr. Wilson passed at 
tdc head of his class, and all bad 
high averages. 

Mr. Wilson is a Pitt county boy, 
and was connected with Tin-: Hi:- 
l'l.ix-rou for some time beck in the 
eighties. 

They Caufht 'Em 

Messrs. J. Q. Smith, E. T. 
Forbes, A. F. Kennedy atidThom- 
as Duke went to Strawberry Hill, 
Monday, to spend it few days iish- 
ing. They returned today uud re- 
ported a catch of til HIIIUI. 

A Lung Case 

Tbe ease of Trlpp vs. Tripp  was 
token up i" the ■nperlor Court 
Wednesday morning and for three 
days the court has Been running on 
testifying, arguing and ruling. 
At 11 -..It) today the evidence was all 
iu ud UOT. Jarvis began his argn 
incni im- tin- plaintiffs. This case 
will probably lie the last tried this 
week. 

Five Babies in ■ 8 Months. 

8t Paul Minn., March 4.—Five 
children have been Iwru to Mrs. 
Iturke, of Licrosse, Wiss., in 18 
mouths. Friday night she gave 
birth to triplets, two boys and u 
girl. Eighteen months ago she 
became a mother of twins, a boy 
and girl. Tne live babies are 
healthy and strong. 

Reward for   Parssvsrance. 

To him who neraovercsall things 
within reason are possible. Hy 
hlni who bus wisely and persistent- 
ly advertised success has invaria- 
bly been achieved. The sumo re- 
ward of continued effort can lie on 
joyed by any merchant who may 
so will. Custom ulways comes to 
Ihe busiuessmini who Invites It.— 
Philadelphia BeOHn. 

A until never fully realizes  w hut 
i Inn.I world this is until he  steps 

..II .i li.in.ina   skin   and  lauds bead 
tint ou the asphalt. 

The   Champion    Rat-Cutching; 
Cat. 

Jo. Mitchell has the champion 

ratcalching cat in the State. It 
caught four ruts at one time one 
day recently and held them. They 
were cleaning up the nrib and got 
into mime ruts. Two inn out and 
the cat caught them and got them 
both in its mouth. Before it could 
kill Ihein two more run out and il 
caught them, one under eachl'ir e 
foot. Mr. Mitchell went lo the 
cut'snssistnnce and killed the two 
under her feel and the eat soon die- 
patched the other two.—Wilkcs- 
boro Chronicle. 

lo 
the oiiice Wednesday to return to 
work, had to lake his bed again to- 
day.   He is  having a   bad   lime 
with the mumps, this being his 
li It la week of sickness. 

l'KIDAV, MAlilM   '.I,   1900. 

E. II, MoGowanspent Friday in 
Washington. 

lion tiilliuiii left this morning 
morning for Tailsiro. 

Dr. O'Hagan returned from 
Washington Thursday night. 

Il.iu. t. I!. Aycock went down 
the road last night and returned 
this in.lining. 

MissJuliu Howcll, ofGoldlboro, 
is visiting her sister, Miss Ophelia 
Howcll, at Mrs. Forbes'. 

.1. E. Brown came in Thursda. 
night from Kclford, where he   has 
leceutly moved his lamily. 

J.S. Jeitkiiis, who  for Ihe past 
year bus In   buying  tobacco on 
the Scotland Week market, name lu 
Thursday night. 

Kleber Denmark and Miss Lucy 
Cox, of Kinston, came over this 
morning to spend the day with Miss 
Florence Starkey 

Miss Julia Folev, day operator 
tit the telopbone ofllce, bus been 
quite siek for some lime. Ilcr sis 
tor, Miss Annie, is filling her place. 

SATURDAY HABTII 10. moo. 

Klmcr Barrett is sick. 

F. ti. Whalev came home Fri- 
dav. 

Luther Borage went lo Turboi-o 
today. 

!■;. ii.   Leggett 
Wash Ing ton. 

NBWSV HAPl'Eis.'N'      ..ii 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WiNTi:itvu.l.K, X.C.. Mar. 10. 

John Xichols is quite si, I,. 
Mis. .laruiaii went to Grift ou last 

night. 
Mrs. I-.iiiny Tyson i- improving, 

»e a re glad to say. 
Begret to learn that Mis- M.u\ 

Bard) is about toleave us. 
We u:e glad to M e '..  1!.   Ili'iu. 

aide to be in his store again. 
.1. It. Cooper and wife are now at 

bOBM in the iwx dwelling near Ihe 
church. 

Alfi'-l Collins has finished hi- 
hoiise ' -re, and lias just moved 
into it. 

Ilappc.:.n-. la   North   Carolina 

'Ih.- K        I irolbM I'.II sflsocia- 
tion will meet this year at  Ashe- 

. \ ill.- ou June 27th. 

A school at Uuuti - i file i losi d 
for two weeks ,.'-. suse ..t an epi 
deu.ie of grip among lb • pupils. 

A fire Tuesdaj night iuthepow- 
- ofthe \.& M. en..:,. ii 

- Itnleigb, cau ed about 91,000 data-1 
age. 

ii Farmers' Bone Fertilizer. >> 

Analytds of Pinfiemt B. W- Kilgorc. State Chemist of Xorth Caro- 
lina, from sample drawn in bands of R. O. Cotter & Co.. Smithtield, 
N. f., r.!.ruai\   10th, 1900: 

Ammonia      ......       3_tt 
Availalde PhuMphork Avid                    -       •.W 
Potosh li-' 11 9A1 

Value unmixed ingredients al seaboard 118.50 
Add K\   ra e fn.. at     -               •       - ■•■«'• 
Actual cost mixing       -       -               - 1.00 
< us! of bags  I-,MI 

»_':'...Mi 

bar 11- u used on fifteen consecutive crops, and is I urmei -' I 
Ihe grcalesl .-i  all Cut ton aud Peanut   PtertiUaere—always reliable; 

I .ui  -I.        in   rMuri   ■    I, has made from the best materi Is.    Manufactured bt 
been Icaw I from the go* ei umcct as 
a picnic ground for minimcr visit- "!?. S. Royster Guano Co., 

Norfolk, \. dTarboro, N. «' 

Th. \V. M won, ..i Xortbauip. 

i :u th.- so olid district 

The body of a man  mppoaed  to 
i.e.I. W. lieddieb,oflbxkj Mount, 

Whala.jol.it is to rcpairan  ..U;„.|s  ,-.„„„,   ,„,    ,|„.   lla. i-    ,„    ,!;,. 
i..li.n rail fence.    That  troulile 

<:. w. Wednesday morning. 

Bishop   •'.   is.   tialiowaj 

done awsj  With by    usiu. 
Barker's a ire fence. 

Cotton planters and back  bands 
are   lx ing   shipped  from    here   to 
Texas,    Arkansas,     Cioorgla    and 
olher Slates. In-side- the Carolinas. 

lesterday was a l.igdav here for 
drnmmcrs.    IIote~s. Archer, Mew 
borne, Moore, Dawsonaud perhaps!   , ,,.,       , 

! c«l   I liursikM. 
hall a  dozen  other- wen- coming! 
aud going. 

tioldshoro llrug   t 'o's   travelling   ,    , ,- ,   , ,.   ,-,•       . " h holding court at llulifux, bs. 

ton, announce! andidaej   for   "\/T-.;        *»>^ \ g \T>lv 
the   li. in .. in i'    ■; .uiiiiatiou    for   AlfJL/wi V > LV^V—-Jl'i. 

is Complete 
-^::IN ALL LINJ2S.S>- 

Y)v< gods. H-t8.€aP5' 9lW*J!*ty 
At prices that will suit you. 

£ THEM. 

iHoutberu  Railway, near Clayton, 

will 
make addresses !n this State on the 
twentieth centur) muvemeut, al 
Winston, Cirecusboro, Charlotte, 
(Salisbury, Hhelby and   .Vshevillc. 

The hotel at Halifax   was   burn 

There »'as   no in- 
surance ou cither building or fur- 
niture.   Judge Bturbuck, who was 

t what 
ing- 

-i/€E AND Ml 

■ 

man   was   here   yesterday.   Thai-, legal papers and other  belou 
lii in is handling a special lu'.iu I ol   ,    ,    ,   , ..  , - "     ' , be had uloii • » nh him. 
cheroots made by » intervillc ( Ig. 
00 At  Wiutou court   lasl   week 

1. A. Sugg, Jr., went to Kinston 
Wednesday night t"  have his eyes 
treated, returning Friday morning. 
I>r. Hyatt said he was just in lime "''" '"' " * 
lo save his left eye. 

Turn On Ih    Light Come f,o See gs. 
a 

judge jury, seven la., u-r- and 
ibirty-uiue »Itnesses »ere eugugod 
for   four   whole   days   d.-eidiiig   I" 

livdi 

A. <i. Cox Mfg. Co. are now 
working a full 'orcc of fifteen 
hands, with even hh-g I hill th.-.v 
cau do. There is stjjl a premium 
going with every pair of tbeii cart 
wheel* 

left   today   fol 

g.i of losing liberty in ucountrj as 
fiee as this. The butnblcsl gets 
his rights. This ? I -iw stands for 
the rigbl - i properly.   »hich   is 

Those w lii favor tbe adoption ..i 
the amendment haven right i" ex 
perl that they will beinet b> .. din 
ciiKsion of ii- rits rather than an 
attempt to frighten the citizens of n 
,hesiatewiihsueh suggestion* »« Heavy and Fancy Groceries, 

Mil, ...Id Mareellus Moore store, 
. „ Klve I'olnts, where we Invc 
JIMI opened a  new  and 
'-• i ■■', of 

\M-ha\.- been discussing 
Ifdlsriissed fairl] and candidly 

as ii- friends arc determined il 
shall be, wear.- confident that the 
pc iple in' the State will ratify   i 

always held sticretl  here iu Xorth by a large  majority.   The   year 
limn will mark n   iep forward and 
upward by the people of this Com 

Mr Win. Brand, one of the oldest jnionweullh which will give   new 

Carolina,—Windsor Ledger. 

Consisting of Meats. Flour. 
Rug.tr, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tub.--■'. Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
li iu». Fruits, in fact everything 
to ii • f mi I  in  an   up-to-date 
Oroeery. ,   , 
We  pay   the  highest   market 
.,;]■ ■• for all kinds of 

Silver Wedding. 

Veiy handsome eanle have been 
issued bearing the following an- 
eouiieement of the silver wedding 
iniiiivcrs-xry of two of our most 
popular people: 
1875. IMO. 
Mr.& Mrs. JamesBui'lou Cherry 

rei|uests the honor of your presence 
at their 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary, 
Friday evening March sixteenth, 

nineteen hundred, 
from nine lo twelve o'clock, 

Greenville, X. (', 

These  cards  urO   so d   only   to 
friends living   outside   of llr.-en 
villa-il being understood that all iu 
town are invited. 

In advance of Ihe bapp.l it ul 
Tut: |lti:ti.i;. i.n: extends ils e..n 
gralIllation- and lust wishes. 

and a highly respected citizen in hopes and inspiration to the young;-.      Prnduce 
this county, did al his hoi,,.- near manhood uud guarantee a sense ol uoumry nuuu    , 

y,     peace and -eiriix   to   those  who 
' have weathered the si inn.    11.i;- Cnstoriii   a   I.-.,   days  ugo. 

Bntud fought ii' 'he Mexican Will.   , 
and with his   death   there   passes  
away the last oflhoseold •v.-t-'in      «cjieciioii* of .- 
thiscotllltV—Snow Hiil Standard. 

Cither iu cash or in barter. When 
.,, i want to   sell   or   when  you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor  us  with  Iheir 
patronage we promise entire eat> 
isfaction. 

Almost Drowned 

Two I raveling -:'•- inei'. Me- •:•-. 
,t. II. Mallard and A. M.   Stevens, 
eame vcrj near being drowued in 
attempt to fowl th» creek laitwccu 
c iminock and I In!!'. I liis .- unit) on 
last l-'ri.l.t.v morning. 

It s..«,ns thai those •■ ■.th-iieu. 
who were traveling bj llverj con 
vevaiue I'roui Saiil'or.l totilllf en- 
tered the stream which had liwoine 

Bacht tor. 
t 

The fuuuicst thing In I'm-  world1 

I is a woman who thinks she is. nm-rsisii o   m 
j    The marriage of convenience has J, f, CHr.lSTmftN Gb bJ. 

no lovoin it, but I be love in goner- .lt FiveFolu'fl 
ally wailing jusl  around  ii.'- cor 
ncr. __——-———————. 

A wdiitan geucrallj keeps In r 
'locals till-:-..- mil -s up her mind 
that she di.c-n'l waul to wail iii! 
she g.-is lo heaven lo gel man led. 

When .he women of n    town 
miike up their minds that two peo- 
ple Ollgbt to get engaged   they re 

home 

Docs (in.! I.ovc to Hear It? 

Cod loves lo hear people p~»y  to 
11■ in uud pmiae Him. He lorei to 
hear people speak words of warn 
ing, instruction, cotuforl nntl en- 
couragement to their fellow be- 
ings. 

He surely docs not love to hen 
men talk of politics on Sunday. 
Xeither does He love to hear axes 
on Sunday. A. I)   BBTTB. 

Ayden, N. C. 

The Heaviest   Mortgage   Ever 
Recorded   Here. 

liegislcr of Deeds l-Mwnrds bus 
just recorded the henvcsl mortgage 
ever put upon the records of Vance 
county. 

It was for 111,000,000 and was 
Slegated by the ltnlcigh .x-1iiistiin 
Kailroad Company in favor of the 
Conliuinliil Trust Cotupauy, of 
Haiti more. 

Miss  I.uey Cox  returned 
Frii.uy night. 

Kleber Denmark returned Friday 
evening to Kinston. 

Mrs. M. Powell left this morning 
for Scotland Neck. 

F. M. llodgea returned this 
morning from Washington. 

Miss Banna Harris returned 
Friday night from Richmond. 

Frank Wilson is iu the Northern 
markets purchasing new goods. 

,l. c. Nichols, of Franklin —uni- 
ty, is here representing the J. Van 
Llolcy Nursery, 

T. W. Clawson, ofthe Wilming- 
ton Messenger, lain towu aud made 
us ii pleaaanl call today. 

Mis. Nannie Stafford, who has 
been visiting her father, J. M. 
Proctor, returned to Plymouth 
tins morning. 

M. M. Junes, who has been here 
several days building a new draw 
for tho bridge, returned to Wash 
Ingtoo this morning. 

.1. I,. Tew and dui.galcr. Miss 
Annie, who hnve been spending 
Mine days with W. F. Parker. 
went to Kinston Friday night. 

tiled I n-s II-tin v.lneti Inul iici-'iiu- ■* ~ ' ,      
, ,    , poii it around thai Ihej  have "an 

. s.v.i ie:i l»j reason ol   oiicR ' ,.    v.„  v „■. 
,   , u ndcrsln ml i ng.  — New »"ik 

 lii river, not   deem 
.   . , Press, 

in his speech at the Ohio So 
ciety's dinner at the Waldoif-As 
torin hotel, New York, on Satur 
day UUt, President McKiulcy im 
pzessiw'ly nidi '•There can be 
no impcriiilisni." What can be 
inc.in by Ibis Delpbi.i utter.inei-.' 
Is he going to veto Hint Puerto 
Mean tariff bill, after all! The 
President is becoming an Bxectt- 

lieiiui   •-• ■' i. Convciitlon. 
A convention of the Democratic 

Party of I'ili County is hereby 
called to mental the curt House 
iu Greenville 0U Saturday. .March 
:ilst. ut 12 o'clock M., for the pur- 
pose of appointing delegates lo the 
State Convention 10 be held in the 
city of Raleigl  Ihe llih day of 
April, 1000. lor the nomination of 
candidates for the various state 
o luces. 

Township Primaries will bo held 
|oit Saturday,   March -tth.  al '-' 
I o'clock P, at., to appoint delegates 

I,, the County Convention. 
i'lie several townships will be 

entitled to appoint the following 
unmbor of delegates, to-wit: 

Heaver Dam,  I. 
lielvoir, - 
llclliel, 8. 
I .in ill nil, ,'. 

Chlood, I*.. 
Contcntnen, IK. 
Falkland, 7. 
l-'armville  o. 
I.reenv ill.-. 2t>. 
I'actoliis. I. 
Swill Creek. '.'. 
All persons who are in favor of 

the   while people   controlling  Ihe 
State and County governments are 
invited   to    participate   In    these 
meetings. 

By order of ihe Democratic Es 
eoutlveCommittee of Pitt County. 

Ai.|.-\. I,. Ituiw. 
W. It. lino" ^. Chairman. 

See ret a r\. 

■Well Sam. 
;     li inn Tiii.- i: ui its ■.! North 

i- ;   |m\ i- d tight manj b trd 

lug ii past folding, lint   very,   soon 
after entering the}    found them 
wives iu wale,   several  feel dei ; . 
The team becoming   iiunuiuugablc. 
the driver jumped out tin i    »'ai t 
to shore,   • Inn of ihe ■'.■ .ii inters, 
Mr. stcv.iis, succeeded incllmbing 

'     ,.,,,,,      ,, TIICM* pobt leal   campaigns   have 
on topof the vehicle but the other ,,      ,   ,-    I.MII „« ',,,,,       . ,     ,- ,,,, ,. meant pcrsmiul lo«s to the l-.iit'.ois, 
WHS caught 11)   the rush   ol   walei ' ,-,,,.,. 
luside the vehicle and narrowly cs   and yet uo complaints have b-en 
cape.!   .liiiwn.liug.    However   i.i   beard     mlr pnpei-l 
hard work on the part ofthe moreitb 
lorlunale. eciipanls he  was gotten   men 

dividually.uii I the su«c* 

Up=to=date 

5uit flakers. 
As heretofore wo guarantee per- 

t.,-1 fitting,   stylish,   dressy,   gar- 
. ,:-. samples   uud   stock,   now 

"'  |j for your inspection. 
ii.'uiiio.i '.:.:• been show u   tin i" 

HI 33=£«ViLLfc TAIL0HIN6. GO 

Cut Prices. 

W. T. Lee & §0. ■ 

o 
.. Main Sine', 

~ 
lireenvllle, K. C. 

•ill-., their pa|>. 1-  il ..vepi.i.llsiic:. . V _+•„„., 

,. news  which gave  encurage   ->!\V   ttOOOS,      AOtlOHS, 
the IWibus have toiled   in-; 

■ -•■:,:M,---:,
1"',!::!:.,:':; shoes, efwe.. at 

dition.   Both the gentlemau bwt j ilidalcs  were given the  heartiwl ' 
all their bar gage audsaiuple cases, welcome b) the l-Mitors, when the] 
ami  only OIK  of the   horse*  WWBIlnt'tle wn*. *>H<!<H1. 
wvod.-Plttsboro Bocord. '.,.,,.s >ri;. ,h(.,,,.,    Mkll ,lu.   „ 

— - I may have otic of Its Kditorsiiiiiong 
A   Shrewd    tUterltl    Collects those who ahull Inke public office! 

Taxes.                            next January. 
Th,.sit,.iiif.it one of the eastern1    it a- kstbat llcur.v A. London, of  

coiiulics. lin.liug   lb.it   taxes   were  Cluilbat.i. be   nominated   for Slate  - —- 
coining     III     Slowly,    cuein-lel a   frea-.ner.   ui,l    In thus  llOimrlnR. J||g|      LStaDl ISheCl. 
scheme that for novcll) and efie.    Mr. bnndon, Ihe lililors will   re 
Uveoeaa would Iw hard l« pninlld. cognize I ha I Hie   State   Pre«   htm (,  ^  ,,la|li.llil|,1_ |>reSi & Trt.iH_t 

luFebruiirj he went tnfourcoloictl been b red, mid justly-o. roi Ils w   n   Q'Berry   Vice President, 
preachers tin  for sninll nmuiints,   .plendid services in thacausi ol'ull {   ,,. jjnP(,ion, gee. & Manager. 
.„, .Imr ton   dollar and u  half, ihe people, nil the time—Xcwlieiu 
e.i.h. he engaged ih. in lo announce Journal. 
that   unless luxes weir   pah!   bj   ------——--——-----—--——-———• 
March 1st. llutec not hnviug paid 
would  lose  iheir  voles in  future] 
elections,   Thoannouiiciuciils were 
made in due course and there  was 
a great iii-h to  pu.v   lax.s   in   that 
section. At .me place where the 
sheriff was lu waiting there was u 
rush ..f ;.in ... hand in their in me) 
and the sheriff employed four dep 
uiics to assist him.    A good ninnj 
while pen pie   were caught   b)   the, 
iis ■     N.-vvli-fn Jour nal. 

: 

A large force of men has reached 
Shtigniiy    t.i   build   nearly   1000 
miles of new telegraph line through 

We don't believe that  the Atllndiattlct and uito tjues There were tStSOO worth of rev 
ei.ue  stumps   uu   the   documcut. |,iv'' ",,l,"i ,„,    , ,. >., .„.    even Scnutoi-llaiina  quite  muter- 

■'•m 'LudHhim-Phitatlelphmi^rd-  Hallway HM, 

Kinston Mantel Co. 

IlDii) Htia-y for Business. 

A girl may kn-vw all abonl  cln«s 

leal literature,  ii»l  even  higher 
nuithcni.itie-. but when -'■   tackles 

ti 
ii. 

Ilotooouueot with the   l'm-iiu-1;| (.„„k Ulll,^  „„,, goMralli  gats  .__-. 

—llcudcreon Hold   leaf. things m I swl. .- i ■ ■ 

A  eoinplele  OlltIII   of the  lutes! 
Improved      machinery.    Experi- 
enced workmen. 

Por Mantels, Door and Wiudow 
l i.-iiigs a-d   l-'raine-.   l'ulpil   OUT- 

j, Til and Cbiireh I'ews, Store l'ronts, 
i     li   'il. .i.i Counters and Office i'ittings.    All 

'■   '•'■ '''" IkindSof   Scroll and Lathe work, 
lel'ay'tedlCN* onrprtoeg.    Promptneea uM 

: ,-niisr t.i I fair dealing otu policy,   hpp.y to 

KINSTONMANTEL CO.. 
.    :Uuil0B 430,1 

t'l'A. OA. Kinaton, H,L. 
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Book Store 
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OF 

The following is the aiueudmeut 
to article U of the State eoustitu 
tion, adopted by the lieneral As 
sciubly ot UM, and to be submit- 
ted to the voter* for ratification 
next August : 

Section 1- That article VI of the 
-otistitutiou of North Carolina l>e 

md the same is hereby abrogated 
■ad in lieu thereof shall be substi- 

tuted the following article of said 
\ -oustitiitiou : 

ARTICLE VI. 

1st'i'KKACK    AM)    KF I<; IIIII.ITY j 
OFHOH—HI AI.IKN'ATIllNS 

or AS BI.ETTOH. 

TABLETS. 

office : First, all persons who shall 
deny the being of Aliuightv God 
Second, all persons who shall have 
beeu convicted or confessed their 
guilt on iudictineiit pending, and 
whether senteii.-ed or not, undci 

judgment suspended, ol any treason 
or felony, or any other crime for 
which the pnuishmeut may lie im 

prisoiuueut in the penitentiary, 
since In-coining citizens of the 
I'nitod S'ates. in- corruption and 

inalpiaclicc in office, unless such 
person shall be restored to the 
rights of citizenship in a manner 
preserilicd by law. 

Sec. '.1. This act shall lie in force 
from and after ils r.ititicatiou. 

Pens, Pencils. 

Ofl        . "It removal  tu.ni  one prec 

OliltGS,   XllKS, OC-C .   or other election diatrie 

Section 1. Every male person 

luirn ill tk i United State*, and 
every male Demon who has been 

naturalized, twenty-one j cars of 
age. and possessing the qualifica- 

tions set out in this article, shall 

be entitled to vote at aaj election 
joy the people in the Slate, except 

as herein otherwise provided. 

Sir. _'.  He shall have resided in 

the State of North Carolina, for two 
yean, in the county  six months. 
and in the precinct, ward or other 

election district in  which be offers .„„, j,,,,,- ,|„.,rii„,|io » recorded in Boot I 
to vote, four months next proceed-14pageMB. 
ing the election; Provided, That!    * One tiart (Marie li QnsovUle lowo 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE, 
By rtnoeoftbc ifccrM matte September 

Term 1J»1^'. of l*itl Superior <\>»rt in the 
cnuhr of J. T. ilrtuv aiminsl Harry Skin- 
ner exo;::! i .-. | mrnTtog iiart'icr an;! 
others. 

The mdnMBCd Mined I Herein »- Com- 
missioner will CXPOM 10 JHIIMC salt' W'fnre 
the Ooort Home ooor !■ OnawiTflte to the 
highest bitKlt r li»r cash, on M<»ml:iy the ."»ih 
liayuf Mnnii IftOO, tin foouin described 
prt'iHMly: 

1 One umiiviiJcM ball iuleiestin fctnctof 
lund adjoiniaff the bndi of Baiion llb- 
Ghwirorn, Klennor McGlaWbOTB, laaorgl 
William ami others OOOtalniDg seventy- 
five iTo) acm m-'fr «>r less, ly.Bjj 00 In<li m 
Well Swamj. and known as theioorti for- 
nerhr beloa^ine to ElioB on I Julia Bra* 

Snbscritions received, ior 

All 
=3E3€E= 

:- PRINTING 
give us a call. 

Feiector Jeb btim iiics 
ANY I'll INC  PROM A- 

:V« 

V isiting Card lj '-a 

A 

=3S Full Sheet Poster, 

The ..eastern i&e£Lector 

TWICE A-WEEK 

Is only i?l a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
larnit r>, especially th< ue grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times moio tiian ilic 
subscription price. 

c:yoiliij .:•'■' 

SKSCKX 

■ -■■  :.-•'., I'.VRKER p-i.V: v.\ K.N 

>S.<    :rHENAOE.i 

F0K3ALK AT REKLBCTOR BOOK ST )KE 

moval from one precinct, ward 
•i lo another 

in the Mime county, shall not ope 

rate lo deprive any person of tbe 
ii 
or other election district from 

which he has removed, until fonr 
mouths alter inch removal. No 

penon who hat been convicted, <ir 
»im lias confessed his guilt loopen 
oourt npoo indictment nfanycrinie 

the punishment <il w liieli is, or BM] 
hereafter  lie. imprisonment in the 

tate prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the said person shall 

tie lirst restored to citizenship In 
(he manner prescribed bt law. 

See. :t. Kverj person offering to 

vote shall be at Ihe time a lcgallv 

registered voter as herein prcscrib 
eil anil in the manner licicinaflci 

provided by law, ami the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into effect the provisions of 
tills article. 

See. I. Every person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 
able to read ami write any section 

of tbe constitution in the English 
linguagc: and. before he shall be 
entitled to vote,   have Paid  on or 

before the Hist day of March of the 
year in which he proposes to vole, 
his poll tax as prescribed by law, 

for tlie previous year. I'oll taxes 
shall be a lien ool?  on assessed 

property, and no process Shall issue 
to en force the col led ion of the same 

except against iuw Md property. 
Sec. 5-  Xo male person who was, 

on January I, ISO?, oral any time 
prior thereto, entitled to  vote un 
ilci tin-laws ol' any   State   in   the 

I"idled Slates wherein   lie then re 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
.'.i J such  pci-son.  shall  be  denied 

tbe right lo register and  vole at 
any election in this Slate I)}' person 

of hi- failure lo possess the educn- 

tiouai qualifications prescribed In 
section l of this article: Provided, 
In- shall have registered in accord 

unce with the terms of this section 
prior to December I, 1008. The 
General Assembly shall provide for 
a permanent record ol all persons 

who register nnder this section on 

or before November I, 1908, an I 
all such persons shall be entitled 

lo rcgiatei and vote at all elections 

by the people In this State, unless 
disqualified under section L'of this 

article: Provided,   such   persons 
shall have paid their poll tax as re 
qnired by law. 

See. l». All elections ley the peo 

pie shall   lie   bv    ballot,    and    all 

i elections by the General Asseinblj 
shall lie viva voeo. 

See 7. Every voter in Xorth 

Carolina, except M in this  article 
disqualified, shall be eligible to of 
lice, but before entering upon the 
duties of  the oilier lie shall   take 

and subscribe the following oath: 
"i , do solnmnly swear 

(oraffirm)that I will support and 
maintain 'he const it ill ion and laws,' 

of Ihe (Jolted Slates, and Ihe con- 
stitution null laws of North Cam 

Una not inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of my office us  
So help DM, God." 

Sec. 8. The fullowing classes of 

persons  shall be disqualified fo 

"—™**mim 
S im nmw ■<J 

sln|i actjolnininiff the lands of Silas Hanlo 
Guilf'ltl \V. McGownn ami otlicrs. r-nfut- 
ing J7 acn -■« J. • TC or kct, fully descrilK-il'in 
.i need front ' >nhm RodJoahua Oberry to 
U«rry Sktnn< i. Booh P 4 pant 67& 

8 One trad known as the Council Jamei 
hi lo vote in lite precinct, wardlUnd -ituaWinPactolaslownaliip.acUoioliig 

1 the lands >f K M. James, John Maaoo •nd 
I'lhtTn,fontait;-!* tltHli one ltiia<lntl acrt> 
mrc <>r |(•^^. and lully daacribod iu n tttvil 
rom 3. G. Jatncato Harry Bklnnor Ho-ik 
t'4 page* 120 indlSl, 

4 Qua o4hrr Irad ittorlo  in   Pnrtolui 
(Own-bio krii'    ,i4 til I Uut >.i  I . ii ami 
■ onuduios 1100 one liunilrtnl aorvamon or 

W4S 

Onelr«l knownas Uic Al»rams land, 
ilDSlownablp, mli«>iiiin;; tin 
i in Dar.iel, lli-orge Jaino 
itainiajj (S00) Uuto bundled 

tttunte .n I'.ii; 
iHlltUof Hen: 
and otnan, <-, 
acre* moft'n 

Thonborr   hwe trarts. coaUlnlut alto* 
^ulln-r i ~s4*- i -i rtv mofeor lesa, ami known 
:is tin- Bur.on Janiet lands , the Council 
James lain! ..■     ;In- Abrains   laml   uili   IH 
offered a- I.I.MUS. 

1 The pitvllt-sn ofcuttlngand rcmoTlng 
all limber or lr« i* above 8 inchea in duune- 
t-t when cut, x> iihiu (be period often year* 
on all the above named tracta. 

2 £ach tract,<wltboni timber wlll.be of- 
feradaaparatel; 

STuewbohtb nljof throe [8)UacUwill 1K> 
ofiercdaaa whole, Umber nod laml, wiili 
prlrllegeta Rcocpt those bids that appearU 
wing tnemoet money. There Is otto .nil- 
lion an<l hall feel of Handing timber on 
tOCSC Iraols. 

<i. One tract ndjoinmii 8. R. U«**. J. D. 
Whiiihm ■t.i;. A.Chfrrv, Benj. Flemln, 
stlaateia Carolina towns dp, known as il 
Sam   U'lnUey land, eontai.itng   UK)   acre* 
more or less (reserving timber heretofore 
sold.) 

7 Oni tract known as the Unnlci Isod, 
■kuale in Pactolui township, lyin^ on 
Trauten Creek, adjuiniog the lanuaof Inoj 
J. Bbeppard, w. H. w hit-hard njd others 
contammg (79) MTenty*nine acres nton 
less desenbetl inadee-11 nun J   A.   DapTM, 
Trnstoo, to ll.irrv Skinner  iu   Book 
page  

H Ouetract adjoining the lands 'if ihe 
late John F1emh», Jordan Daniel and oth- 
■ r.-,l\in.-  In the forks of (In- It..a«!   where 
O. W.Daniels mi'l was formerlv hunted 
and desciibod inn deed trom J, J Nobles to 
(tarry HklDiiaroaotaJnIng (10) acres. 

9 Oue tract of laml ultoato in Contentnea 
lownihip Ix'^iiming at (2| two large pines 
and runs North 82 West :'.J lo a ptr.e then 
4ti Weal 'i \>nic*to the road  llitn up  said 
road North 87 West 71 poles to anotlier 
ruad iu Irui.t uf the dwelling 1. 'tire uf the 
late Jerri HcLawboru and runs with said 
road S. to W. ;M» poles thence S and Iv 1311 
potts IC  ii in: tit;, n's  lint- thtii   with   his 
hi e to the hrgininK containing 29| acm. 

i i One tract of land situate in Content* 
m.i i< wnshin ad^ulning the lauds of A. M> 
Uludhem, 1 tardy Johnson, the Turnage 
laml ami others containing *0J acres fully 
denrrihed ma deed troui John ffUlougbby, 
rtt-nlctl ill ltoOSt<J4 page "iT'J and &C 
pa»e 209, 

II One Had situate in I'ontentnes town- 
i-hip. ailjololuK the laiidsof Hardy Johnson 
Jr. Itobl. Hiihmond au 1 others containing 
i->i ihirtv-4light acres more <>r less, fully 
described iu Book l£ I pare 672 and A IV 
!B0O 

IS One trad of land si tunic in Bdvolr 
township, adjoining the lands of tbe laic 
llosesTcel, He Porter's place, J, A. Thlg- 
iM-n, Wih vliullock and others, containing 
live   bundled  and seventy tiv<   I*>7-",j   n«tis 
more or leas. 

TOWN PROPERTY. 
IS LotXoSS. in West (Jnenville dea< 

erlbed ;«s bllowi:   Beginning at tne N. W. 
corner of I.ath.tm and Ward Btaeatn, thenee 
North Latham street 142] fivt to the lino 
oflcl No. '-•0,1 hence with the line of lot No 
99106) feel to the corner or lot No H' 
142] net to Wanl slreet llien east with 
Ward street I0oj feet to the U-ginnlup. 

14 I..- No. 16 In West GreenvUla des- 
cribed n- lovs: Ucglnninc nt tlie S. K. 
cornei • drd and larria streets, thence 
s.iith whli .larval street   14'.'| feet to the 
line-f l.-i N 18. thence with the line of 
lots Nn l",i and 16, then with the line of 
lOtNoIti rrh 142} ftet lo "Ihlnl strcl, 
tin fit i   vi i(  | liin] Hirect West lOai  feet  lo 
the bfghuilng, 

I . ' 'lie lot in the town of Greenville on 
til- •   • <-r of Front and Rsjad Mraata and 
«!. -      >d in a deed from J  W. J. House to 
II.i:: i  ' klnni i in Hook L 4 pages 45 & fg, 

Th      itos i I" mle are cash, hut purcluu- 
en it/it pay rq .• third cash can arrange for 
dtt. ii   l| | :i\ H i nt*. 

Is;- -—. J JASVIS) ,,       •   . 
HM;KV Btismi c"n"""u,"n,T" 

b v 3rl I'jOO. 

Save Your Money. 
On i box ofTutt't!' ! i nr I save 
many dollars in doctors' Lills 
TheywiDsurelyciircall lisettw 
of t'.ic stomach, Hver or howcls. 

No Reckless Assertion 
'. >r sick headache, J>     ..[isia, 
i -iilaria, constipation andbtKo- 

• lies';, a million people endorse 

[UTT'S Liver PILLS 

l'etroleum   a   Failure 

I lie arlionof iiisei-l ieiilal washes 

U|MHI plant UssM is duo of tbe most 
iiiii-filain Ihiiifp* in nature. Cli- 

luiile st^'iiis to elTtvt tin- result 
even more than tbe composition of 

the wash. 
Decently ■ Xortherneutouiuloiiist 

has pimlaimeil cnule petrolvum to j 

be I lie niiH'b sougbl for specific tor 
San Jose scale.    The writer has re- 
ceuily testeil this snlistaiioo upon 

apple, pwoh anil plumb trees inoil- 
eratelj infesleil by San Jose  scale; 

location of orchard, Wake county; 
aye of trees,  four   to   teu   years. 
The trees  hail been carefully tend- 
ed   ami    were  well   grown   ami 
healthy, barring  the se;ile.    The 
pretroleum was applied   February 

18—a dry, wimly day. The Deem- 
ing  pump   and   Vennorel   no/.zle 

were used.   Two strengths ofthc oil 
—pure nil ami oil diluted OH half 

—were used.    The   Ire--   were   as 

thortiiighly welted   as   is   possible 

with a pump, lull not enough oil 
was put on   to  drip  or   run down 
the trunk. 

Berall March H: The bark of all 
Sprayed trees is greasy brown, but 
the oil has not penetrated into the 

living cells. All scales wetted by 

the oil are dean, but in no rase did 
the wetted scales amount to above 

B0 percent of the whole. In other 
words, about HI per cent of the 

original number of scales escaped 
the wash and are still alive. 

The buds of Ihe apple trees were 
not injured in any way. The buds 

of the peaches were killed to the 
extent of about 23 to 33 per cent. 

The buds of the plumbs were kill- 
ed to the extent of 25 to BO per 

cent. Xo particular difference 
could be iin'.ed   between   half and 
full strength of wash. 

The general COUclusiou is that 
for this section crude petroleum 
lias SDOttl the same clteel upon 
scale insects as pure kerosene. 

It is no better and Isabonl as dan- 
geroiis to use Persons who wish 

to experiment with mineral oils on 
fi nil trees should go very slowly. 

Oils are dangerous, especially upon 

fruits. 
(ir.KM.ii M'CVBTIIV, 

Kntoiiiologist Dept. Agr. 

JUT SKEW IN IWr. 
Slljkc Kkta Brapll ,1or»  hrhu to Coma, 

Sai—f rtu. 
'•St*™,«™»U«"« •'•■  W»i»l«j   or Ronrlhlai   JIor» I I »c O.I, Half  War '■ *o Haaa II.*  » >ril>(.    J,.l>ili>i'i 

la UMSMI PanarfHl Blooa PmrlSar tLmmmm. 
Nature. In her efforts to correct mUtakcb, which mistakes hare come from 

careless lmng. or it mar be from ancestors. shooU out pimples, blotches and 
other imperfections on the sktn, aa a warning that more aerious troubles (per- 
haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) arc certain to follow If 
you neglect to heed the warning and correct the mistnkes. 

Many a lingering, painful disease and many an cailrdea'.h baa been avoided 
simply because !heae notes of warning have tn-cn heelied and the blood kept 
pure by a right us.- of JOHNSTON'S SAHXAPAIULLA. 

Miss Abbie J. Rande, of Marshal 1. Mich., write*: 
"I was cured of a bad humor after suffering with It for Are years The 

doctors aud my friends aaid It was salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body. I was perfectly raw with it. What I 
suffered during those fire years, is no use telling. Nobody would believe me if 
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure H. I spent money 
enough to buy a nousc. I heard JOHNSTONS SAI.SA l'ARll.I.A highly 
praised. I trud a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when I had 
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had a touch of it 
"J* I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S 
S4.RSAPARILLA. 1 would heartily advise all who are suffering from humora 
or akin disease of any kind to try it at once. I had also a good deal of stomach 
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILI.& 
made me all right." 

The blood is your lifeandif you keep it pure and strong ron can positively re- 
sist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAI'AKILLA never 
fails   It is for sale by all druggists, in ful I quart bottles at only one dollar eaeav 
■SaCTSm^tOS-AJf    D«UO   COMPAWY,   DUTBOm 

SOLD BYMcG. ERNL'L. 

HOSTS C*BOUSA,I laibcSarsrlorConrl,1    rNTTi T>r~i OP -^T~I ^7" 
Pitt County.        |     B, fore the Clerk      I     jfJlM feb   I Oti   I 

Ola  Forbes agsinst  Henry .leukins and 
Nellie .liiikins, bis wife. 

Tlie   ilcfrnuYuU,,   Henry   Jenkins   and i 
Mettle   Jenkins will   take notic: Hint » 
S|»eiial Proceeding, entitled as above   has' 
lieell I'oiumciiccd in the Superior Court of 
l'ill I'oiiniy, Wore the Clerk, for the sale j 
of IT.I1 estate for partition; and tbe said dc-1 
fendents will liiriher take notice tlmt they 
tra iniuircil to appeal at tlie office of the j 
Clerk of the Superior Court for the County i 
of Pitt, mi th? 10th  day of March  I'.IIIO 
and answer or deiiiur lo tlie petition and , 
oomplalal tiled in Mkl pfocsfluisr. or the 
plntnliff will apply  to  tlie  Coutt   lor   die I 
relief ili'iiiiiudol  in  said  petition and com-' 
plaint. 

This Jan. •-•:, loon.     n. c. MODSB,      1 
JASVII A BLOW,       Clerk Doperior Court. 

Att'rs. fur I'li'.ntiff. 

LAND SALE. 

Ill virtue of a ikiroc of the Superior 
Court of Pitt County made, on the 17th ilny 
ol Janosry 1909, in a certain Special Pfo- 
coiiling thereiu |H>niling. eutitleJ, \V. O. 
Rasberr* and wife airniost .Tacot> STeftotlcr 
and otheis, and numbered as ens- iiiot*. I 
will on .MONDAY. MARCH ,'..h 1900. 
sell.it public Kile before the Court House 
door in Greenville to the highest bidder for 
e.ish, a certain piece or parcel of land situ- 
ate in ContentoeS Township, Pitt County, 
Snownss Lot No. 7 in the division of the 
lands of Mary B. MrCotter. ili-ceasi>l, and 
which was allotted to Curl UcCottef by 
tlie fnlloiviiiK BMtei and Isiunds. to-wit: 
"Bi'iriiiiiig al the 4th coTMr of Lot Eto.u, 
on l.ii ton load, tbence South 91 W. 1T0 
pohs t.' n sweet gum on creek. 3nl corner 
of No. 6- tlicmeilown ndd erSfiB to n black 
gum: tbence N.81K. 1*5 poles lo • stake 
on Orillon road near prat South of its 
be d thence ii"rlhwniilly wiihsaid road lo- 
i in* infilling, contalninc 38 acres more or 
HSM.    This .leimary 'JTiTi. 1900. 

AI.ICX. I. BLOW, 
Commissioner. 

CHURCHES 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-school '.»:30 
a. in. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Jivine service and sermon every 

Sunday morning and evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at 7:.10P. 
M., and Litany Fridays ut 10 A 
M\, Rev. I. A" Canfleld, Minister 
in Chaige. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Ronntree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morniug aud evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. V.'atsou, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
I onntendrnI 

PKESBVTKKIAN.—Services Ihirt 
Sunday,morningaudeveuiug. itev. 
J. B. Jforton, pastor. Suiuiay- 
gchool 10 a. m. E. B. Fickleu su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular nervico.s 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

National Deuiiiiratic t'omuiittce 
man Sliauklin says that Indiana 

will Ira Democratic Ibis year by 
3,000, 

Escaping gas killed Henry Ohl- 

roggesal No. 323 Boat Twenty-lint 
street, New York, and rendered 

his brother unconscious. 
William IT. Ferry, owner of the 

Late Forest polo kiottnds, at Oh lea- 
go, I.' . was struck by a train ami 
killi-c a that city on Sunday. 

Tbe L"0Utin iu wbo lost bis life in 

the NiaK'.ra, at Buffalo, N. Y., ou 
Saturday nigbt is believed to have 

been Ashton Smith, of Fort Erie, 
Out. 

Tbe Fieucb Line sleaiuer ha 
Champaign Is detained at Quaran- 
tine, New York, pending tbe dis- 

infection if a sick steerage passeo- 
ger's quarters. 

The Ono Day Cold Oure. 
For colds and Mirrllirual use KrrniuO'sChoco. 

late* Laiative i/ulniuc. Easily lukru as candy 
and quickly cure. 

li'c BIS) PRESCRIPTION F0H CHILLS 
and fever is a Ixitlle of firoxe's 
Tasteless (bill Tonic. Il issiinply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure—no pay. Price f>0c. 

W.R. WHICH A RD, JR. 
— nr MII: IN— 

Qeneral 

yfteTG A an dis e 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every :le 
partinent mid prices as low as tbe 
owest. Highest market prices 

aid for country  produce. 

0ESI0NS 
T««DE.HUSKS 

»NDtOHVRICHII 
osmwn 

ADVICE AS 10 PaTENUBILITV 
Nol«.c in " lufccitirQ A(a " 
Hook "Uow looUala I .-. i.L." 

•nod.«:l». Nofi. C 1 

PATENTS 
FREE 

Ipatsntltascuad, 
jSHaar IjsSSsaitg.   ASdrais. 
HHEsS«M^Syt. 

LAND SALL. 

By virtue of a decree of tbe Su- 
perior Court of I'itt ('< uiity in the 
ease of j. c. Griffin, Addle E. 
Brooks, Alice M. Spier, Mana Pat- 
rick, Joel <i. Patrick and Joel Pat- 
rick, guardian, Bzparte, patition 
to sell laud for division. 'Ihe un- 
dersigned Coin inissioiicr will sell 
for cash before Ihe Court House 
door in tireeuville, on Monday tbe 
Btb day of March 1900 tbe follow- 
ing described piece or parcel of 
land in the tow u ol'Uriftou, botiud- 
cd on the west by J. C. (irillin lot 
on the north by E. Lang's lot on 
t ie east by Alice M. Spiers lot aud 
on the South by McliaeStreet, con- 
taining two acres more or less. 

This Feli'y ."ilb l'.IO'. 
P. C. JA1IE8, Coiu'r. 

NOTICE TO CRKDITOHS. 

Having ihis day qtnlifled lieforc tls- 
Clerk ol Hit- Superior Conn of Pill county, 
as evii in rix of I lie estate of AIKIISK. Alien, 
dflceaaeil, nutlceIs hereby given to nil per- 
sona bofdisg el.'iiuiH ai^ninst sskl -late to 
present tliein to nic for ]i:ivineiit. duly nu- 
tlieiitirateil, on or before the Srd day of 
Jinn h 1901, or tliia notice will be pliiafl in 
bar01 thdr recovery. All persona ladata. 
eil to MHO «*tate will ninke iinnieilinte pny- 
ment to me. This March 2od l!HM). 

NAKNIR TCOKKU, 
Exmilrir of A ban In K. Allen. 

OLD DOMINION LIME 

HIYEB SEHVI(:E 

Sleauier Mjres leave Washing- 
ton daily at 0 A. M. for (ireen- 
ville, leave (ireeuville daily ut 2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Sleauier Edgccombe loaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTur- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays aud Saturdays 
at II  A. If. carries freight only. 

Ciiiini'ri in!- iii Washington with 
Steamei's for Norfolk, liultimore, 
rhilalielphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchant' and Miners' Lino from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKItrV SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Aat., 
Greenville-, N.O. 

LODGES; 

•A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 281, meets first and 
thin! Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.   J. M. Reuss, Sec 

!. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
U. b. Humber,N. O. E. E Griffin, 
8ec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt 
03. meets every  Friday  evening 
R. M. Moye, C. O.j T. M. Hooker, 
K. of R. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
lti!>6, meets every Thursday even- 
iug. V B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

Ja. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O.K. hall. J. B. White, Conn- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every Btr.t and third 
Thursday nights iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Grcenvilie Conclave 
No. 640, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hull. W. It. Wilson' Archon; 
D.S. Smith Se" 

J. i (ML 
-DEALER   IN- 

ir -.s4^ssK>- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

\ 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now lie found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. llrown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

PATENT 
swiTthinc T<m Invent orlmproro; also rat 
CAVCAUlfAOCMAHN. COPYRIGHT or QU&N 
fVOTICTIOII. Uriel i-i-l,.], (ikrt.h.nifKolo. 
foe fro*, eiamfiiaUna uiij advice. 
UN ON PATENTS ?•«■.• »°v*:. 

.r«l«ntl«, . 
WWIIIMWII 

I ftv beffirQ patent. 

cams&s&m 

11 

fin   th$ 

T\fiec 

Weeri 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
m mtn 

D. J. WHIGHftFtD. EDITOR ftl]D 0WD.Br? Tr^UTtf II]1 PIJBPBRBQei   I    I    I I -AT- 
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Ed. H. Shelburn. 
WHO I-SALE  AJNl) BSCATL 

GROCER. 
IF YOU WANT TO BE TREATED RIGHT AND 
AT THE SAME TIME BUY YOl'lt <i > MlSKidllT 

THEN COME IX) THE EIGHT PLAGE WHERE 

YOC WILL GET HONEsT WEIGHT AN^STEICT- 
LY RELIABLE GtHIDS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GROCER. 

A Successful   Precedent 

Tbe tobacco farmers, who [are 

tghttngto secure fair prices for 
their tobsceo adopted ■ plan known 
M the .Ionian plan, which looks lo 

conlrollinjlthe product of brlfhl 

tobaeeo. Many have doubted 
whether it was praeta'de. though 
they bad no plan I bey regarded as 

better. There is a successful pre 
cedeut for the plan adopted. Mr. 
J. G Johnson, of Kansas, vice- 

chairman of the Democratic nation 
al executive committee, has written 

I'm-) Desirve No   Sympathy 

A Suggestion 

Il is nut "iir habit to lender ad- 

vice lo the hybrid, I dark and Ian, 
rinj; streaked and spirkled party 

Composed ol negroes and low white 
office seekers, that is called the Re- 
publican Party, but will deviate 
from our custom and assist them 

with advice iu their quest for Be- 
publicans to till the Stale Offices 
in North Carolina. We know thai 
Boiler, the Simian, whom the De- 
ity in mercy has written I he word 

"Beware" all over his frightful 
phiz. We know that he is now in 
search of some weak or degraded 
Democrat to put up as the Candi- 
date of the Republican parly for 

the office uf tioveruor of Ihe Slate 
at the next election for State Offic- 
ers. We know thai the Repub- 

licans, and Butler himself knows 
il rtotiid not MMWer to pul such a 

frontispiece as Butler before the 
people of  {forth Carolina   for   Ihe 
highest offlee iu their j;iii. There- 

fore we suggest with ail due con- 
sideration for the party that we ad-1 
dress, tliat it would lie well, and I 
proper, and becoming iu Ihein lo I 
put   in   nomination Don.  Jeter 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUE FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are 
We ofl'ci 

still iu Un- forefront of the raoc 
\.ui the best selected line uf 

after your patronage 

OoeortWO towns in the State 

arc belug sued by persons who 
werearrestad iin°d or imprisoned, 

as the case may be, for rasistiug 
the compulsory vaccination ordi- 

nances, Boob people deserve neith- 
er demageanor sympathy, ami |f|PrWehard for Governor, and Hon. 

the truth could be know u, it would j George 11. White of color, lor 
develop thai they made trouble for I Ueutenaut tioveruor. I'ritehard 

no other purpose than to work the!is ■ 'I'enncseea.i. of Buffalo lineage 

municipalities for damages. It1""1 White is a pale fare negro, 

does not require tbe aid of law to ***»*"« *«>«* instincts of tbe worst | 
compel a good citizen to lake every elements of the negro race. He is 
precaution possible to prevent the)" 'v"<lcrof his race in North Cam- 

defiant, impertiuel 

General Merchandise 

to be found in am store iu l'ill County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasoiutble all the year round, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We arc at wink for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you n hut you want and i'> 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very bust service, polite 
aitciitiou, and the most liberal terms eousislcul with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

Whi-n you (Mine lo market you will not do yourself justice 
ii yon d>. not see our immense stock liefore buying elsewhere. 
lieiiiembci  us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Capi, Silks uud Salins, DressTrimiuiugri l^adics' 
Jackets and Capes, Curp •'■-. Matliu;> and * »i I Clolhs. 

He is . tetter to Mr. W. J. Qwoa ,  of 8prca,,of(lis(,lsl,ail(1()(lierNsl!nul(1llina. 
Guilford county, saymg that the   be ^^ ^ ^      ^ re|-us. ,and ollensive.    He has, ina public 
Jordan plan is the most pra tical I, imnt |w Mtci. |rca|luen,, speech, invited a race coufiicl with 

method of dealing with rust. "l, lhan auvolller mau who wi,fllllv|il.e white nice and cl.allen.ed then, 
has yet beard of, and adding s.,uu.|Hi(i y brCilU   thf   Uw I to » contest for tbe  snpiemacy   in 

account of this s.u-cessful  prcccl -   m$mMfff of ,,ilMlagc 8llits! North  Carolina.     He  made  Ibis 

enl: in moat cases for trivial causes, isl *leked aad Indiscreet apeech in a 
it is practically the same thing  ^             ^^      tlle(.(ll|rls ! negro convention iu 

as has beeu adopted with very sat-   ^^ U^M 

isfactory rcstiltsby I he grape grow- 
ers in western New  York.   Prior . — 

to their adoption  of Ibis scheme | Democratlc convention, 
they were all at sea about prices,      A convMItlon of ,hc Delnm.r.„i(. 
and nobody was making any money ^ p.|t   ^ js  fc 

Now, instead of selling grapes •"»:pallertt0 meet at the ,.„„,., HonBe 

Shoes. 
Men's,  Women's  and   I 
Harness, Horse Blanke - 

iiililivn'-. Sh 
and   DII-II-I- 

les. " S;II|I1!I-I \  and 

misceliaueous way, they are tnrned 

ii to the  mutual company   which 

Raleigh ant 

on the 23rd of February on ihe 
floor of the Hous-eof Repreuenta- 
tlvea he made a speech, which was 

saiil to have beeu inspired by Jet. 
I'ritehard which arraigned the 
State of N'oith t'arolinalor its treat 
incut of negro criminals, and uas 

iu Greenville on Saturday. March j composed of ao many mite state- 
1; 31st. at IS o'clock at., for the pnr- : '"ents that he was aflraid  to con 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar,  Ctflec,  M-il.t-i--.  I/ml   Sculls, 

1 Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Piow Fixtures, Nails mid liopc. 

Furniture. 

they have organized.   There  tbey , pwe of app()ill|i|lg aalegaUa to the 
arecratcdand8oldl.ythccompauy,lgta|e (V)nvcn|iou to w hcI), it| luc 

and the total proceeds for the sea-, dty of melgh m fhe , ||h ^ Q{ 

HOU distributed among the growers,, Ap|fl( f,m  ,or ,he noinlnaiion nf {aud il wasehanged and expurgat 

who are iu the pool,  in  proportion L^Qja,*,,  for tue   various Stale I «d,  when published   iu  tae Con- 

toeiicboue's production and  tue j oflioes. gresalonal Reeord] all win -li dirty 
grade of his product." Township 1'riinaiies will be held j «>>ik. it is said,  was the bandy 

Since the organization    of  Unjl      8atnrdliy>   M.lrch  2,lhi  „,  o 

Tobacco Trust,  it   has systematt-    ,clock ,,„    t<| M delegates 

cally robbed the farmer of at least | |o „ie Vonoty (invention, 
one third of the true value of tbe j    The several  townships will   lie 

tobacoo he has produced, and l^lertitlad to appoint the  following 
ducctl tbe growers of tofaOOO from j DaBber of delegates, to-wit t 
iudepeudent, successful farmers to i     ueaveriwnl   i 

the verge ol ruiu.    In  tbe day  of!     iieiyoir ._, 

general rise in prices, the trust has | 
been powerful euough to keep the. 

price of tobacco down to the  price 

of cultivation,   it is to be hoped 
that there is relief  for them froiuj 
present  intolerable   conditions.— 

Raleigh News aud Oliscrver. 

He was shot iu old Kentucky, 

where they make the mountain 
dew, and uiotbersfcedtherebabies 

on hot   revolver stew; where you 

Bethel, 8. 
Carolina, 7. 
Chicod, 15. 
('.intentnca, IS. 
Falkland, 7. 

r'arinville  5. 
(ireeuville, 23. 

I'actolus, 4. 
Swift Creek, II. 
All pcrgous wbo are in favor of 

the white people controlling the 
State and County governments are 

invited   to   participate   iu   these 

flout the people of North Carolina 
with the speech, as it was deliver- 
ed in the House of Representatives 

work ol Senator i'ritehard. These 

two dirty, disgraced rcproscnta 
lives from Norlb Carolina are close 

friends, socially, and politically, 
and working together on the same 
political lines. Until invoke Fed- 

eral military intervention In the 
political affairs of North Carolina, 
I'ritehard lo control the election 09 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in Ibal line. 
We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our nioiiu is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Frictuli. 

j.p.cHEnayiiCO. 

Broth r Dicker's  Pklloseobjr. 
M-.M erde offices what seeks dc 

mens i-- ginrulH RU po'dul dey nb», 
j i» showiu'. 

Dc rainbow iiiiiit often keep his 

I promise; butdui comes fum long 
! a*---M*i:.' icn w id maukind. 

He rain falis mi dejest <-n dc un 

jest; en do uujeat better thank de 
l.awd   dat dej    ain't   enough   lor 
di.i» n 'im. 

We i» '«p -I'd tor live for heaven 
I?I dis vvnrl"; but ilf> ex soon <■/. 
time comes ter go dar s*e sen's for 
de doctor. 

De wori'may lie gittiu' better, 
en bit may in- gittin' a-tiss: but 

bit's ne betU r ucr wuss dan dc peo- 
ple wlial's in it. 

I >•■ man what go ter bid u id pul 
ith>   iiiu-ii        .'akes up only ter 
find dill his I edfeliow done  run oil' 
vi id de kiver. 

I'isLharginir a Uiity. 

Many simple people, who obtain 
marriage license*   of eily   clerks, 

iiungiue that tbe clerk iu some waj 
bceoiues responsible lor their mar I 
riage, and thai  Ihej  arc In duty! 

bound in iepi.it   t . him afterward 
and  !.-!   him   keep tr.i. k   .1    their1 

affairs. 

A Suit l.-ikc''it\   |iupcr  reiiorlsi 
thai  ii  i.i.l. g.iuul   w.uiiaii.   viiiii 

ginger hair and a somcwhal  fierce 

expression  of eouulcuaucc, lately 
came to tbe county clerk of Roxel 
der rounty in that State. 

"You're the man that keeps Ihe 
mariia^.*  I ks,  aint   \oii ;"   she 
asked. 

"li1.-,   uia'aui,"   he  answered. 

What book do you wi»h t.i sec ." 
"Kin you find out if,lark Peters 

Was martiid .'"' 
Search developed I In- iiainc of 

John I'ctcrs, for whose niai riage n 

licci se had been i"iti.| t»-o  vent - 

"/^OTTON 
^Culture" 

is the name 
of a valu- 
able illustrat- 
ed pamphlet 
which should 
be in the hands 

of every planter who 
raises Cotton. The 
book u sent FREE. 

: \\ KM.I WORKS. 
M* i.-V"V«l 

— BBTABUSHBD IS,'•"..  

«. M. Schultz. 
HAS i i;(iVH)|-;i> poll YOU 

1.000 pounds Candy, 
J.'i Inirrels Apples, ' ioSJP 
J."I bovi-s Sweet Florida Oranges! 
15,000 Coca Nuts, 
SOU pounds Hixed Nuts, 
500 pound Raisins, 
Seeded Kaiains, Currants, Citron^ 
rigH, Dates, llauauas. 

. "•  ' v v f ■ i •;-.  r JS 
riSI)I.S. VAS1CS. LAMPS 

and 8CRENKS.| 

WAGONS, and 

ALL KIND of 

TOYS, CHIOAI 

Come to see me. 

s>AM tfimmiiiig 
Phone 66 

b- 

••I l hough I -.. 

•Murried   'Lire 

said ihe woman. 
Waters,    didn't 

'•The license is issued for a mar- 
riage with Mi--.l-.li/i Watera." 

"Yep. Well, I'm l.i/e. I 
though I I'd ought to ininc in and 

tell .urn thai Jack IVtora bus es 
<-::prd !"" 

The ' '"iii!iiin<vi.n < 'ode- ol   Ihe 

Sew York Ijegislatnre has fav- 
"i-.ibly reported a bill to prohibit 

ihe publication of any paper which 
, in.iv be found ou anv persou who 

'has in,n dangerously wounded, 
r HI, in in ol suicide or diedsnddenlj 
• u who liii-beeii fouud dead, unless 

such paper shall hive been pro- 
duced before a Cjioner at an 
iui|itest. 

OKiaiN.lL OUSUKVATIt».\ » 

Made by the Orange Vn.  O'.-scr. 
ver. 

Advertising as   Necy.-i-.'iry 
Clerks. 

Iu the midst ut lite   must   people 

are in debt. 
The wages of  -in   are   u-uillv 

the Constitutional  Amendment in 
protect the Slate iu  whitesuprcin- 

any. and White to control the gen- \ 
.,      .. i-     ■   ,i    home aid people 

sral fraocbise, as it applies to inei 
negro race. 

about 15 and costs. 

Home made go ids arc bought bv 

A well known merchant says:   "1 
would nss'ioti lliiuk of doing bu-i 

ue-s without clerks as witboul ad 
vertising.'' The fact i- thai it he 

should nut advertise he would not 
need the army of clerks which he 
now employs; for there would bo 

untiling for I bent to do. Advcr 
Using, therefore, not wily helps in 

wake up ill the morning shot full Oil mftt||nMj 
bullets holes, aud  Ond your sole j     „y ^ „f „,„ ,,«.„,„,.,,„„. ,.;, 
comiupauions   art;     disembodied i 

souls.    He was shot  in old   Ken- 
tucky,  where  tbe aim is  always 

true, and the principle nmusenient 
is shooting people through, where 

the doctors use as medicine for all 

the human ills, a dose or two of 
bullets instead of giving pills. He 

was shot iu old Kentucky, where 
the '•feuds" grow on Ihe trees, and 

the bullets from the lilies bnr.7. 

through the air likes bees; where 

the instruments they play on when 
I bey give a dance or hop, are their 

musical revolvers and thcyVexll 

off" with a pop.—OfUge Vs., Ob- 
server. 

Motive Committee Of Pitt County. 
AI.KX. L. Rix>w, 

w. L. RKOWN, Chairman. 
Secretary. 

Bobniiba to TUB BBFLVOIOB. 

OVER THR COUNTRY. 

All parts of Ohio are suffering 
from severe Hoods. 

I'arlial asphyxiation caused loss 

of speech for M. Diabetic, a I'rench 
scientist, who is now in a New York 

hospital. 
The Democratic Semite in Ken- 

tucky .proposes to appropriate 
$100,000 lo cpiip a Slate (luard 

under Democratic Governor Beck- 

bam. 

Let i'ritehard and White lie ihe 
candidates and running   mates  for 
Governor and Lieutenant Govern 

or of tforth Carolina, and the true 
white sons of Norlb  Carolina  will 
unit them   in   a  Square stand   up 

Bght.—Elizabeth City Economist. 

11 is the expensive daughter thai 

iiiiikes Ihe pensive father. 
The greatest of all nice prob- 

lems; •■ Which horse will win .'"' 

w <■ believe In the elevation of 
public morals and horse thieves. 

The hen is not a good singer be- 

cause she canniii chanticleer, 
Love is a delightful disea-i—il 

is the homesickness of the heart. 

Tin- pickpocket can dis purse a 
crowd .|iiickcr than the police. 

Tears   are   the  showers    rained 

' the-citing of goods, but iu provi 

dlugcinplnjiiu-ut  for workpeople. 

Phlldelpbln Record. 

The revenue special imported of- 
ficers were in tin- counly aboiil 
two weeks and while about every 

democrat ic distiller] was seized, 
there has not been a seizure of a 
single distillery where Ihe owner 
is ram pant against the amendment 

so far as we can And out. one of 
I be Officers was heard to remark 
that they vvere.just slashing up n 
few selected duitlllerlngs s.> as to 

keep iu with beadiuiartsra,   ilr.nl 

ipiartcrs no doubt means  Harkin's  vvanls a nigh doctor. 
and l'ritchai'd's political lie,uli|iiai 

ters.    Such discriminating rotten 
ness, or whatever it is,   ought  to 

lie   investigated.—Wilkcsboro 

Chronicle. 

Bays the lialcigb rorieapomlcul 
of Ihe Charlotte Observer: 

There arc people in   llii-   town 

whose principal nourishment ju-i 

now   i>  cotton   future*.    A   well 
known    law Ter.    who    i-    ciptallv 
known a- a politician,   is   MII.I   I,. 

have made something nutte  neiir 

MIIV 

hi  tig 

lie 

930,000 on the recent I»IK iuiup. 

dovnibv Ihe tempest of  Ihe   heart.! Il is B bi-'pered Ibal several   young 
The hog i-somewhat of a inallic |mdiea have made I lev mi luliiics 

maticiiin, being fond of a square     Hoiuotlmes a few   people inuk 

r00t, sonc money dealing in cotlou   in 

Tlie man who likes whiskey bet   ('""'s and other people wholieai of 

ter than beef, walks not  after the''11"'' 10 craaerl with the  idea  nf 
llesh but the spirit, 'getting - lb log for nothing and 

Ho matter whether a mau has eye '""coming - h-nlj rich.   Ilui how 
troubles or n it. when helsslcV   he  ■''"""  ll»'  llliudrctls  of ihou-iUlldfl  duu.\iug     be 

who lo-e   who sometiincj lose .ill 
llii-v have but   all  Ihev   e.iu  steal 

from Otborsl    How many  defulca- 
lions do we read aboiil   in  which 
speeiilnlion was al the bultotii of il. j v ■<>   Emploj 

The old way ol'aeeuiiiiiialing  in.ni ; aagea iii Si. 

Subscribe to Tin: Kill t t:< loit. 

». .smil   la Bach. 

Tit king ml vice uevei cures a cold. 
It- an ill   wind Ibal   blow- the 

doctor good. 
The iniliiner should ulways  feel 

in gootl ti mi. 
< old ni-li   is  probably  the Kind 

tli II i- cool mid collecietl. 
C.I-I- retleclioii' a inirr.ir- 

The p ilmi-t   believe-  that   IIIO-I 

people should IH.'taken in bund. 
Stolen fruits   maj   lie swoalosLilirui, 

bill tlll-V   aOlllClilUCS   e   -i    lUOtC    ill 

tin- end. 
'I be one -..-.• i-i u w lii.-'.i a   wo 

mini measures her  words  i«  when 
-In- sends II telegram. 

April -iii.w-.i- i>i-iii|i 

ilower- do March brct f.v 

Apt il -ne.'- - .' 
VYIlt'll n fellow   fulls   in   lovt 

ii-. - in Ills i.w II e-i limit ion. 

It" a in.III start* ni a girl -be 
thinks him rude, mid if be dm-sn'l 

-he thinks he lucks taste. 
Tin-' hii-ekill umpire should 

mnkengood wall-.iip.iiliv.iie. I le 

is used lo calling icn mil on 

strikes. 
The girl vv ho in irrici u til le luitsl 

e\|ni-i lo have liei husband lording 

il ov.-l lui. 
A inun in iy drop into poei iv 

witboul burling liimscll', llttl 

Unit's a Belli-It v lew lo take of it. 

Man) no K wter Imnnel i- pur 
chased nil It •■■ li il a :;nl saves by 

I     llnii"-     iluiiie- 

HOW TH    S 

We i.tier One Hundred Dollars 
lleward for anv case of Catarrh 
Unit can   not   be cured   by   Hill's 
Catarrh < 'inc. 

I'. J, CIIKNBV & Co.: Props., 

Toledo. O. 
Vv'elli.- under-igueil. have Ii nown 

I"..i. Cheney for the lasi fifteen 
years, and beleivo him perfectly 
honorable iu all business transao- 
lin ■• and liuuuciully able to carry 
out mi; obligations made by   their 

\\ I.-I ,\ I'm w. wholesale drug- 
gists, Toledo, O. 
W II DIM),    KlSN IN     .'i   Jlllil IM, 
wholesale drtlggisls,  Toledo,   o. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
biiM.it mid mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price ."-V. per bottle. 
S.ild lij all Druggists. Testimoni- 
als free. 

Hall's l.nuilv l'ill- are the   b   -t 

•:?:•    vv- 

D 
You 
Like 
Qood 
Printing? 

m. 

Lent. 
The silence of the wise  uinu  is 

like silver, but thefidmiuatiom nf 
a foollicalelb the air like brass 

Wiggle, wiggle, little worm, how 
we wonder why you 9qnlrm, down 
in ibegrounii -,. deep, where noN'J—''> bard work, economj andi'Kv. ihreatenin 

lying tisberiiiau can peep. '-'""I management—is a little alo> I 

A com in 11 tee from ihe Amalga 
mated AaSK-iationof Sti.e    liail 

- dcniiiiiden   higlie 

l.oui-.  Mo., yester- 

to strike within 
is   don,-,  .Imiij 

Then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

THE PFFLECTOR. 

[bntissiil'o.l^i«rt»ivilleD.i.,i|iiiark.|'''''»l'«',»i-',',,'''''l«l- 

Dr. D, I,. JAMES, 

DENTIST, 
Greens lllo, X. C. 
Olliceovi-i- While 
rt rTwilttp mv. 


